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Maiwandwal's
Appointments
Price Af 3
Yesterday, Prime M1nlster
Mohammad Hashim Mal·
wanwal received Georges
Cattand, French Amb3$SlUlor
in Ute court of Kabnl
Snltan Mahmoud GbazJ,
President of Afghan Air Au·
thorijy
The Prime Minister also
presided over Ute Cahinet
Lunar Orbiter 3
To Search For
Landing Sites
US Pledges Probe
I~to Yugoslav
Mission Bombings
WASHINGTON Jan 31 (AP)
-u S and Canadian offiCials for
mally apologl.scd to complalOlOg
Yugoslav leaders and pledged an In
(CnSIVe probe of terrOrIst attacks that
rucked SIX of the commUnIst na-
lion s diplomatiC missions wlthm an
hour causmg dama2e but no InJU-
ries
But there was no announced Indi-
callan Monday of arrests or leads
Into tbt) explOSIons thai shalt~red
predawn Silliness Sunday al embas
sles In Washlncton and Ottawa and
al consulates U1 New York Chicago
S.ln FranCISco and Toronto
Yugosl:lV Ambassador VelJko
M IcunOVIC lodged a strong protest
and received promise the United
Slates Will extend all effort to cap
ture and pUDIsh the bombers
US Secretary of State Dean Rusk
expressed • offiCial and personal re-
grets at Ihe outrageous and senseless
ads of (('rroClsm and vandalism
1 he Yugoslav press vehemently
dem.lnded grealer protedlon for lis
miSSIons In the US
The bombtnJt:s COInCided with
flto s VISJ[ to the Sovlel Union
Some observers speculated the at-
1,ldeS could have been carned out
by any of three dIfferent anll-Tuo
groups--Communlsts opposed 10
THO s relative freedom from SovIet
dominatIOn monarchists or rem-
nanls of a group that opposed litO
dunng World War U
CAPE KENNEDY, Jsn 31, (AP)
When the first Amencan astronauts
rocket toward the moon where Will
they land?
The National Aeronautics and
Space Administration (NASA) ex
peets to get the answer from Lunar
- Orbiter 3 which Is 10 be isunched
Friday toward an orbit about the
moon
Clifford Nelson project manager
fo· NASA s Langley research centre
said excellent photos from the first
two Lunar orbiters showed several
promising areas for a manned land
Ing
He said those spacecraft conducted
slte searches and that the mIssion
of Lunar Orbiter 3 Will be site
confirmation
The new orbJter to be launched
at 7 30 pm (0030 GMT) Salurday
oy an Atlns Agena .,rocket witI aim
Ils camera at the locations conSider
ed most likely for a manned expe
dltlOn
On the nrst astronaut moon Jour
ney In 1968 or 1969 three men Will
settle 1010 Lunar Orbit and two of
them Will descend to the surface
In a Lunar module The third Will
l,;Onfmue 10 CIrcle the moon 10 the
main Apollo ShIP To get back home
the two explOrers will have to ren
dezvous With and transfer back to
the mam ship
Thousands of photographs snap
ped by Ranger Surveyor and Lunar
Orbiter vehicles have been studIed
by experts of the space agency
and the US geological survey They
expect to selccl defintte landIng
spots wlthm SlX months alter the
Lunar Orbiter 3 pictures are re
celved
Dr Leonard RelfIel of NASA's office
of manned space flight, said sCientists
are seeking smooth oval areas three
,0 five miles (488 km) In dla
meter The sites must have reIa
tI vely smooth 30 mIle long (48 km)
Areas clear of mountams or craters
that mlgnt upset the Lunar Module s
altimeter or prevent stralght-m
landmg IS what IS needed for land-
109
The US space effort DPA adds
continues despite the tragedy that
took the h:ves of the three astro
nauts who were to have taken the
fi st filghl In the new Apol}o space--
ship on February 21
NEW DELHI, Jan 31 (AP)-
India's chief e1ecllon commiSSioner
flew to Kashmir Monday to mvestI~
gate charges that some offiCials of
Pnme MInister, Indira Gandhi s
Congress Party In the Slate are Iry
109 to ng the general election next
month
CommISSIoner K V Sundram and
hIS aides are scheduled to spend
about three days In Snnugar and
Jammu
KABUL, Jan 31, (Bakhtar)-
Dr Abdullah Omar has been ap-
pOinted PreSIdent of the Pubhc
Health Instttute
He was 1Otroduced to Ihe staff
of Ihe Pubhc Health Institute
yesterday by Deputy MImster of
Health Dr Abdul Rahman Ha-
klmJ
It seats thus gammg a third of the
house and thereby the power to
block conshtutlOnal amendments re
qUI rIng a two thirds majority The)
failed to WJrIl as many seats as the)
had In the old and smallElr house
The election outcome was bound
to rem force Sato s sbnd 10 favour
of the US Japan security treaty
which comes up for review 10 1970
and IS expected to be a major issue
10 the years ahead The SOCialists
have demanded it be scrapped
As <muntlng contmued officlals
said the total vote Sunday had flsen
to more than 47 mllhon or almost
75 per cent of the eligIble voters
KABUL Jan 31, (Bakhtar)-
Plans to hold a semtnar for wo
men teachers of adult hteracy
courses were discussed at a Wo
men s InstItute meeting yester-
day The meetmg was altended
by the preSIdent of> the Women's
Soclely Mrs Saieha Farouq Ete-
mad I, the preslden t of the pnma
ry educatIOn department in the
Mln1stry of EducatIOn, some
heads of departments of the M,-
nistry and members of the Insutute
KABUL Jan 31, <Bakhtan-
The ASIan foundatIOn has pre-
sented 2235 books to the PublIc
I LIbraries Department of the Cul-
ture and InformatIon MIDlStry
The books whIch cover SCIentifIC
literary, and soctal subJects, and
cost $4000 were presented to the
head of the department Gul
Ahmad Farld by asslstanl repre
sentatlve of the AsIa foundatIOn
Rlchsrd Newell
Liberal Democrats Win 277
Seats In Japanese Election
Six Doctors Leave
For Study In FRG
TOKYO, January 31, (Combined Wire Services) -
Japanese PrIme Minister Eisaku Sato has been returned to power
after an election 'which showed a marked shift towards parties of
the centre
Final results of the elections on
Monday gave 'the Pnme Mmlster s
conservative onented Liberal De
mocrats and elght so called mdepen
dent supporters 285 seats 10 the
486 seat hou~e
The ruling Liberal DemocratJc
Party has 277 seats in the Chamber,
the SOCialist Party 140 the Demo-
cratic SOCialism Party 30, the Com
munlsts five, the Romelto 26 and
the Independents eIght
The iower house which has major
legislative power in the Japanese
Diet (parhament) was enlarged by
19 seats smce the last election to
give urban areas greater represen
taUon
For the Komeito (clean govern·
menl) parly political arm of the HOM E BR I EF S
popular Buddhlyohyoa Gakkai sect,
the winnmg of 26 seats was an 1m
pr.essive debut
I BeSIdes the Komelto, the. other
b[~ eleCl10n wmner was the Demo
c"ahc Soclahst Party
, It was the first time since the war
that the Liberal Democrats fell short
of 50 per cent of the popular vote
They lost almost Rve per centage
pomts compared wllb 1963 Plurali-
ties In the election distrIcts enabled
them to retaui a parliamentary
majority
Desplte thiS loss of followers and
the loss o[ seats, Sato s party had
much to celebrate he predicted the
party would Win 270 seats a predlc
tion generally conSidered optimistic
KABUL, Jan 31-Slx dectors
workmg fnr the Mlnl5try of
Health and Kabul UDlverslty left
for ihe Federal Repubhc of Ger
many today under th~ Berhn Se-
na te scholarship. programme for
techmcal and. medical trammg In
the country
ThIS IS the hrst group of doc·
tors who who Will go for hIgher
tralnlDg to the FRG The doctors
are expected to stay for a year
and work In hospl tals and medI-
cal InstitutIOns In BerlIn
Those who left todllY are Ah
mad Arsala Shahq, orthopaedIst,
Wazlr Akbar Khan HospItal, Ah-
mad AmID Bashlr, paedIatriCIan
Masturat Mohammad Ata Hakl:
ml anaesthetlst Ah Abad HospI-
tal Azlzullah AlllI, surgeon, All
Abad Qader Rouh, paedlatrlCtan,
Masturat HospItal, and Jamal
Gulabuddm gynaecologIst, Mao>-
Lurat
Asian 8ank President Holds
Talks With Maiwandwal
B7 A Stn1l Writer
KABUL, January 31-
President of the Asian Development Bank Takeshi Watanabe dls-
\ cussed Afghanistan's views on the Bank and what it expects from
it Monday WIth Prime Mlnlster Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal
'I Watanabe is on of a tour of 19 Dr Abdul HakIm Z,ayee he dls-
'i &Ian member nattons of the cussed agricultural projects mt Bank to flOd out theIr attItude the ThIrd FIve Year Plan Afgha-
Ip Ihe Bank and make an on,-the- mstan IS seekng help from the
spot, fIrst-hand mspectlon to dIS- Bank 10 the developmen t and
:) cover their needs utihsatlon of subterranean wa-
. Today Watanabe IS meet~ ters m the Katawaz, Moqor and
~ Fmance Minister Abdul Kanm Herat areas a source close to the
'Haklml, Planmng MlOl5ter Dr Mlntstry of' Plann10g said
Abdul HakIm ZlIIyee, and Agri- In hIS meetlRg WIth the MIDlster
culture and Irngl\tlOn Minister of FInance Abdul Karim Haklml
Eng Mlr Mohammad Akbar Re- fmanclal s"luatlOn wlls dIscussed'
za So far Walanabe has VISIted
WIth the MinIster of Planning, Conld On pal' 4
•
The Red Fort In Deihi, where His Ma Jesty the King was to deliver a speech to,
day nt a ciVic reception
Meet De Gaulle
Maiwandwal To
Four months later he receIVed
SOVIet Foreign Minister Andrei Oro-
myko, whom he first met durmg his
VISit to the Umted Nations an Now
York In autumn 1965
Earher, Podgorny, met WIth mem-
be~s of Ihe italy-USSR socIety In
the Qumnal palace
Among those present at the meet-
109 were members of the society
PreSIdIum, C Zavatllni, R G~t1USO
and activists of the society 10 all
b)g Hahan CItIes, from Milan, Tu-
rIn, and Florence to Ravenna, Na
pIes, Ban and 52 more cIties wbu;h
have society branches, groups, hb-
ranes of RUSSlan language courses
I think highly of the ext:hange
of opUllons and' the im
portant contrIbution It makes to
our common cause of &tren~then1Dg
Sovlet-Jtallan fnendshlp and co-
operatlon Podgorny said In hiS
speech at the gathenng
We thmk he wenl on, that the
exchall.ge of 0plOlonS we had WIth
Italian statesmen was heneficlal for
the further development of Sovlet-
Italian relatlons This IS part1cul~rly
true of our relations 1n tbe fields
of economy SCience, technology and
culture
As to the international problems,
we discussed we certamly have a
different approach and different un·
derstandmg of some of them "But
on the key Issues of peace and IOter-
natIOnal s.ecunty, the aspiratIons of
our countnes and our peoples fully
comclde, he said
Later Podgorny and GIUseppe
Saragat the President of Italy heJd
tslks IR Ihe QUlrlnal palace, The
exchange of oplOIons 'On a wldo
range of questIOns, discussed durmg.
prevIOus meetIng and talks, was con-
c1~ded
KABUL Jan 31, (Bakhtar)-
Prime Mmlster Mohammad Ha-
shun Malwandwal WIll meet the
Franch PreSIdent General de
Gaulle ID a iuncheon on Apnl
11th On hIS return tnp from an
offICial VISIt to the URlted States
The inVItation was presented to
hIm yesterday moromg by the
French ambassador at the Court
of Kabul Georges Catt,and ThIS
was announced by a ForeIgn MI-
nIstry source Monday
Pope ~aul, Podgorriy Meet
In Vatiean, Discuss Vie,tnam
ROME, Vatlean Clty"January 31, (Tass and DPA).-
Pope Paul VI Monday reeeived in special audience Soviet Presi-
dent Nikoiai Podgorny-the first Soviet 'head of state ever to set
,foot in the Vatican.
The VISit to the Vatican came to-
ward!i, the end of a one-week offi-
cIs1 VISit to fa-aly at the nv, otlon of
th~ Hahan :0' emment
Podgorny and hIS party were to
fly back 10 Moscow, today
Vatican cJrcles are attaching con-
Siderable slgmficance to the SoVlet
VISit With the Pontiff 10 connection
With the Pope's recen~ contacts and
efforts towar.ds bnnglt~.g about an
end to the Vietnam war aod towards
peace 10 tbe world at large
As parl of one of his Vietnam
peace bid, the head of the Roman
Cathohc Church seot a message to
Podgorny at the turn of the year
1965-66
Fao Expert Seeks Joint
Fishery Programmes
KHARTOUM Jan 31 (Reuter)-
Dr R A Harrison fishery expert of
the United NatIOns Food and Agri-
culture Orgamsation (FAO), Sunday
urged mternatlonal actIOn to make
the most at fish
FIsh do not recog01se political
boundarIes' he told an FAD re
glonal conference here
They do however J:'ecogmse
some natural boundaries In the sea,
,and these need to be recognised by
man 1f he JS to explol t the re-
sources Widely
Most fishery resources are com
mon property Therelore, mter gov
ernmental achon IS needed to make
the best use of them to get as much
fish from the waters as pOSSible
while preservmg stocks tor future
generations ' •
Dr HarrIson said the )fAD had
Increased its work on fisheries by
setting up a 30 nahon committee to
help countrle"S Improve fisheries
management and traIn ftsh~rmen
he
of
CONVOCATION
TOMORROW
Saudi Ambassador
•Complains To UN
Secretary General,
I
~F~ut'tb, nay Of·Del'hi Visit
I • ~ ~\ •
• , , N~W D"ELBI, January ~1, (Baldltar).-
His MajC$ty the IIPni' and Bel" MajeSty the Qneen visited the
NeJini Mnseuilil,'tJils morning, Their Royai Wghnesses Prineess
M:atlam ,and' 1'liJice-Mohammad Daud Pakbtunyar accompanied •
Their MaJeSties.
,r '
The museum is housed on the pre'ttllses where Nehru Itved
It was toaugtlrated In 1964 by PreSIdent Radhakrlshnan So' far
nme millton people ha....e Visited It,
BoQks. pajnUt'tIS and clothes be' faled mto all tile 14 omc..1 langu-
longlO8 to late Nehru are kepi al ages of India
lltO'museum Among the' eXhibIts IS In the plclure room IS a picture of
Nehru's will, which bas been trans- HIS Majesty tbe KlOg taken WIth
" 'Nc:hru DIne years ago ...
In 'the museum there IS also a
marble ashlray with a picture of the
Kabul Citadel carved on It which was
presented to Nehru on his VISit to
Afghamstan
TheIr MajestIes watched a ,game
of Jlolo In the Jalpur sports grounds
In lhe forenoon
YeSlerday afternoon HIS Majesty
Inspected a bndge bUill across the
Jumna In Deihl
At 7 15 last ntghl TheIr Majesties
saw the Son et ~umier-a show of
sound and ltght-IO the Red ForI
Their Royal Highnesses Pnncess
Manam and Prince Mohammad
Daud Pakhtunyar, and other mem-
bers of the royal entourage were
also present
The show recalls scenes of Indian
history slOce the 14th century The
Red Fori was bUilt by Emperor
Shah Jahan
HIS Majesty spent one houll at the
Red Fort
Yesterday afternoon HIS Majesty
VISited a mosque which was bUilt
In 1541 The tiles of thiS mosque
are sull Intact
B7 Our RepOrter
KABUL, Jan 31-Kabul Um-
verslty 1Ii holdmg a convocatIOn
tomorrow at Its audltonUlll to
<!onfer degrees on graduates of
the laSt fIve years
Pnme Mml5ter Mohammad Ha-
shIm Mal~andwal, Mmlsters and
members of the dIplomatiC corps
,,,Ill be among those attendmg
the function, Rector Toryalal
Etemadi saId m a RadiO
AfghanIstan mtervlew last night
The Rector saId that degrees
WIll also be conferred on those
who'have passed the fIrst examl-
nabon thIS year 45 h,ave graduat-
ed m medlcme thIS year The ft-
gures for other faculbes are law
84, SCIence 31, letters 23, engme-
enng 31, agnculture 25, econo-
miCS 39, pharmacy 8, educatIon
39
I
UN;1TED NATIONS. J~.r 31. (AP)
Saudi Arabtiln Ambaasador Janul
.BaroodY complaliied to UN Secre
tary General U Thant Monday OIght
that the United/Arab Republic had
bombed a Saudi town aod gassed a
Yemem village
He asked Thant tei do what
could to prevent a recurrnnce
such attacks
Baroody met reporters after the
tillk with Tbant, wluch lasted more
than an hour I
He said' he warned Thant that
Saudi Arabia's pallen,," was near an
end and tbat the SJtuatton had re
ached a POint where 1t might
threaten world peace
Baroody told the reporters UAR
planes killed eIght 10 10 persons to
Iwo day and nIght bombmg raIds
last Friday on Na)ran m Saudi
Arabia 25 miles (40 km) from
Yemen He estimated they dropped
44 bombs on the flut run and 24
to 26 on the second.
He SaId the Yemeni Village of
Ketal was the target of a gas raid
by UAR planes carly thiS month
and many Yemems had then fled
into Saudi ArabJa and been admit
ted to hospitills
Barood..v's appeal to Thant to act
was made on the basis that human
rights were involved a'nd the so
vereign Saudi terrItory had been at-
tacked, he said
Thant was deeply cQl1cerned '
the ambassador dedared, but did
not make clear what he wouid do
Baroody, repeating what he saId
Friday tlj!ht after the alleged bomb-
ing, contended that B Usilent geno-
cIde" was going On in Yemen and
that abnul 20.000 Yemenls and
30,ODO UAR troops had been killed
Malta Force Cut
,By Two Thirds
LONDON, Jan 31, (AP) -Bn,
tam MondaY stood by her deCls-
Ion to WIthdraw two-thuds of the
Bntish trooPe m Malta and'
warned any contrary-actIOn by
the Islands government could
brmg senQus trouble
George 'rhomas, Mmlster for
Commonwealth AffaIrs, told the
House of Commons that any ac·
tlOn hy Malta would be a breacb
of mternatlQnal obhgatlORs He
added'
"The' BritIsh govemment are
entrrely satisfied that the propos-
Ed run.:down o( Brltl$ force
would not put at rIsk Brltam's
ability to honour her obhgattons
for th~ defence of Mal~a or alter
her detemlina~lOn to do so
''The ,Brltlah gQ....ef/Ullent also
consille~ that ,ther pave f)1l1y d\5-
charged their oblIgations under
the defence agreement to co~t
the Malta government"
il'
11\f,
I
I
j ,
,
MINORITIES
WANTED
By the Polish Emhassy ODe
quallflC!1 transIa:tor/typlst from
Dar! to English and vice ve....
FOR SALE
Chevrolet (MalIhu) 1965. Perfect
condition. Only 15,000 mil.... C0n-
tact Iraq embassy.
Tel 20262
(eonld fro". page 3)
hstlng the chIld's bIrth as IllegI-
tImate
The effort to draft the code 15
l>eset WIth dIfficulties because of
the dehcacy of the subject, be-
cause of the wJde VarIatIOn of
marriage practices, varYIng and
sometimes contradictory religlOus
attItudes on the subject and be
caUSe of different SOCIal attitudes
toward man-woman relationshlps
The study pomts out that It IS
VIrtually ImpOSSIble to determtne
the number of chIldren born out
of wedlock throughout the world
because theIr status IS not deter~
mmed by anyone set of rules
Some SOCIeties whIch recogruse po.
lygamy and concubmage, for ex·
ample. claIm to have no Illegltl'
mate bIrths Others claIm that
the only chIldren born out of
wedlock are those conceived to
Incestuous or adulterous unIOns
and those born as the result of
CrimInal attacks (CONTINEN-
TAL PRESS)
..
• JANUARY ~t,~,iiirI , '
Nigeria~ ProtestS 1
\ ,
Tax Measuil'eB1f, ,:'
• • ,~"1i/" 1""1/
LAGOS, Jan. 30, ,(Reuter)••~or.
, elgn companIes prdspecilng for- oil Iii
N,gena have lodged ,a, format 1'1:0-
,test with the counlry's m,htary Mid
\ of slale, Lleutenanl Colohel Yaldib
• Gowon. agamsi tax lI)easures- IDij'''ij
duced this /IIoDtb. ' ~\ I),
A pennaDent secretary at ,Ilie\ W
deral Mlrnstry of Fmance, A """t~, '
lold a press coMerenee here', that
Ihe: prolest,in whicH l011 companies
demanded a five-year taX rell"f, was
recelvlOg the government's ,attention.
He explained that the tax arrange,
ments wert', made to conform WIth
'more favoursble terms which;: the
parent bO<Jle~ of the prospecting
companies have granled to Llbya
and MIddle EaSI countues
The new lax pohcy'consIsts of an
expansIon l'f 011 royailles, the estilb-
hshment of posted pnces and the
payment of royalties and tilx on
Ihose pncea.
Three of Ihe eight Inlernatlonal
companIes prospecting for OIl are
affected lDltlQlly They are the Bo-
Ilsh Dutch Shell company. Ameri-
ca s ~ulf 011 company and Safrap of
'France ,
The olher five, exempted at I pr~
sent because of their non.prOduction
of OIl, are Aglp of Italy. and the
AmerJcan companles--Amoco. Phil.
hps, lind Mom"
Meanwhile, the Algertan army, 1D
d,sarray smce the coup 10 July last
year IS to be reorganiSed, the ml1l-
lary governor, L,eul. Col Yakubu
Gowon, told a. news conference.
The army wdl be reorgantsed in-
to area commands and most of the
personnel In each command WIU be
drawn from the area Each com-
mand, however, Will take mstruc-
tlOns from a supreme armed forces
commander
Gowan said that under the ne;'"
system military governors could use
the area commands for Internal se
curllY purposes, but he would nor-
mally have to give hIS pemusslon
Because there were rumours of
Illegal recruitment and the Impor~
latlon of arms, a meeting at Abun
10 Ghana earher thiS month, when
the deCISion to reorganise the anny
was taken had agreed to set up a
milItary committee to collect statls--
tiCS of arms and tbe force's man-
power
Gowon deDled that the Ghana
meetmg took place to draft a new
constItutJon
This would be done ID Nigena
by NigerIans on the authonty of
the people, he added "We WIll con,
tlnue to operate the eXlsfmg feder~
constltutlon and system of govern.
ment until a new constitutIOn 15
drawn up"
On the country's economic situa-
hon Gowon saId the government
would continue Its efforts to repair
Ihe lemporary setbacks whIch busi.
ness had suffered, particularly In
the field of transportation
Gowan told the news conference
that the creation of more states JO
the counlry WIll have 10 be gIven
early conSIderation by the governing
body of N,geria's mlltlary junta
He sSld thai hIS governmenl would
see to It that new states are createC:J
for those who wQ.nt It In accordance
With the cntena announced m hiS
broadcast of last November
Gowan said the question of states
would have to be faced sooner or
laler' if the nght soluttons are to
be found to the country's conshtu.
honal problems
Snowstorm Leaves
80Deod In US
TMA'S NEW ADDRESS
We are glad to announce the relocation of our otllces, as of
February 1, 1967, at the follOWing address:
Ahmad Guelani's Building
Jade Wizarat Dakhela
Opposite the new PT.T. Building
Telephone: 22581
We iook forward to welcoming you to our new prenttses and
take, this opportunity to assure you of our best selvlces at all
times,
<
CHICAGO Jan 30, (AP) -Sun
day traditionally a day of rest
became a day of work for many
Midwesterners still digging out from
a cnppltng snow storm
The storm, which left a record
snow[all in many iocatIons strand
ed thousands paralysed traffic, halt
ed food deliverIes and put a gene
raJ stop to clty hfe
Substantial progress was made
over the weekend 10 restonng actl
vlty but many schools In the US
Mldwesl Will be closed Monday ant!
highway and air travel was stili
severely hampered
Eighty deaths In five states were
attributed to the storm mcludIng 51
10 I1hnOis MichIgan reported 20
slorm related deaths Wlscon,s;.ln 5
Indiana 3 and OhiO I
ChIcago's O'hara Intemauonal AIr-
port closed to air traffic at 7 30 a m
Thursday shortly alter the storm
struck Sunday evening It shll was
closed
The snowfall In Chlcago--23 in
ches (58 cm)-was n tecord for the
city All public and Catholtc schools
10 the city and mo,t in the suburbs
Will be closed Monday
Hundreds of extra policemel'l were
shifted into some of Chicago's west
Side neighbourhoods, where looters
struck snow-bound stores, cars and
trucks
found
a good
~,
Protocol Department in the Foreign Minis·
try
Neumann replaces ADibassador J'ohn
Milton Steeves who is now Director·Generai
of the U.S, Foreign Service.
SaIgon A 16-year old gtrl
l;~slde the bodIes was ill
condItIon, It was stated
In the au war, AmerIcan ftgh-
ter-bombers attacked shlppmg on
a mam North VIetnamese water-
way south of HanOI and pilots cla"
med to have sunk 47 barges and
damaged 16
A US spokesman s31d elght-
englned B-52 bombers from Guam
WIped out a VIet Cong base camp
Saturday near the Cambodian bor-
der
The bombers also ramed thou-
sands of IDcendlary bombs on
the dense Jungle 70 nllles (110
k/TI) north of SaIgon, settmg
al:out 16 sq mIles (36 sq km) ab-
laze
The area, dubber War Zone C,
IS belteved to conceal the Viet
Cong's supreme operational head-
quarters for South VIetnam
In ground actlon American
troops killed 38 VIet Cong near
SaIgon
'Politics' Charged By Syria
At 2nd Armistice Session
DAMASCUS, January 30, (Reuter)-
Syria accused Israel yesterday of using their current mixed ar-
mistice commission meetings for polltlcai purposes
The charge was made when the held on the Synan Side of the Banat
two Sides came together for the Yacoub bridge laSt Wednesday
second time 10 a week An offiCIal It s~ud the Israeh statement "con-
allnouncement here said the head of lamed allegedly peaceful quotations
Ihe Synan deleganon, LIeutenant aimed at deceiVing world pubhc
Coionel Adnan Abdullah, levelled opmwn '
the charge Sunday mormng at Ma The Synan stalement rejected
hanaylm on the Israel Side of the Israel s statement last Wednesday
border cla-Immg, 'the meetmg was a reVIVal
The two Sides were meetmg on of direct contact between represen
If'le request of UOlted Nations Sec- latlves of the Synan and Israeh gov
rClary General U Thant 10 an ef crnments
fori to reduce border tensIOn fol- The Synan statement said thlS
luwlng armed clashes between them view IS 'completely rejected and that
10 the new year outside the terms of the conference
Yesterday's meenng, chaued by of the commlSSlon and which touch
Norwegian Lieutenant General Odd on our firm attitude towards the Pa
Bull, Chief of the UN truce super lest me questIon we reject that and
VISion team, foHows aD adjourned emphalse that dIrect contact Wlll
meetmg last Wednesday on the Sy- never take place"
r to SIde which WBS the first time the The chIef of the Israel delegallon
two Sides had got together 10 nearly Moshe Sasson told newsmen later
Clflht years • (he atmosphere was very offiCial
On Wednesdsy they pledged 10 But he declined to dIsclose details
refraIn from hosUle actIOns He 581d however no agreement IS
Israel was USlOg the meeting, "WIth In Sight
the aim of oeccIVJng world opinIOn The stormy weather Sunday ap-
to camouflage the new plan of ag peared to contnbute to the gloomy
reSSlOn she IS prepanng agamst Syna, atmosphere ,"SIde the conference
and her by-paSSIng of the meeting's room Because of the bad weather
agenda,' Colonel Abdullah said delegations and UN representatives
"The one-Item agenda of the meet- and their assistants were unable to
109 concerns, "practical arrangements travel by air and had to come by
on problems on the arnllsbce de- road
marcatlon hne In order to secure Later tbe Synans and Israehs said
a peaceful atmosphere for far- they were ready for the contmua
mers and CIVilians 10 the area" tlon of talks next Thursday when the
I Syna later ISSued details of a five- meeUng will agam be held at Banat,
pomt programme which It asked the Coub customs house border sta-
mixed armistice commISSlOO meettng lton on SYfUm soli
to adopt The POints were The Umted States, meanwhile,
I Impl~mentatton of the annls- said It was 10 "actIve diplomatiC
tlce agreemenl of the Secunty contact" WIth both the Umled Arab
CounCil resolution on the deml- RepublIc and Saudi Arabia as a re-
lItsnse<J lone on bolh .,des of suit of the bQmbmg of Najran, SaudI
the demarcation bne Arabia
~na IS ready to carry out thIS A spokesman for the Slate Depart-
It was announced ment revealed the contact In answer·
2 EvacuatIOn of military forces 109 reporters' questions about pub
and eqUIpment trom Ihe demih_ I,shed reports of the bomlllog The
tarlsed looe and the return 10 reports saId elghl UAR bnmbers and
Ibe ceasefire line of August 20, two fighter-escorts crossed the SaudI
1949 frontIer on Fndsy and dropped an
Israel radIO descnbed as Hex· esl1mated 32 bombs during al) 18-
Jremo" the Synan proposals P:'lt mmute attack on the vJllage
forward at the second meetJDg of
the Israeli-Synan mixed armistice
l,;OmmlSSlon
The radiO said Ihey might mdlcate
lhat Syna was not yet prepared to
diSCUSS practical arrangements for
cultlvauon of the demlhtansed zooes
OffiCial sources close to the Israeh
delegation said thai In hlS speech
to the meeting the SynaD delegate
devoted hiS remarks to matters WhlCh
were Irrelevant to the meetmg's
agenda Israeh offiCials said the
talks had a~ yet achIeved Itltle pro-
gress
The Synan statement also reject·
cd the statement made by Israel at
tbe first session of the commiSSion
KABUL, .lanuary 30, (Bakhtar).-The
new Amerlean Ambassador to Afghanistan.
Robert Neumann, (rliht) arrived in Kabul
yesterday afternoon by air.
He was reeeived at the ~ort by Moh-
ammad Ali Amlr, Vice President of the
Fireman Or Firebug
HEIDELBERG, ~
Germany, Jan. 30, (DPA),-
Pollee in a amal1 vll1ap near
here Friday bad their suspic-
ions confirmed, •
Oae of their best firemen
Is actually a firebug
The 22 year old fireman
was alWays one of Ute most
eager fire fighters when he
and his fellow fireman were
called to douse a fire,
Pollee first became suspic-
ious when two fires, which
had already been put out,
flared up again after Ute
young man had been order-
ed to guard duty at Ute sce-
nes
Questioned hy police, he
admitted starting three fires
causlng total damag" of
25,000 marks
The series of explOSiOns took place
early Sunday shattering wlDdows,
damagmg bUildings and tore a large
crater In a yard:
Another serIes of explOSions also
Included the Yugnslav embassy In
Ottawa, Canada and B consulate JD
Toronto, Canada Another consu·
late 10 Pittsburgh Pennsylvania, was
not bombed
U S offiCials said it was the prac·
hce of the UnIted States 10 pay com-
pensation for such mCldents and
there would be every reason to ex-
pecl thst paymenl would be made
for the bombings 10 Ihe Yugoslav
government
In WashlDgton, Yugoslav press
counselor Cll)eto Job called the acta
"an organIsed attack by terronsts"
He added "It has heen weD
known for many years that the orga-
nisers and perpetrators of simIlar
Crimes belong to the organJsshons
of former Yugoslav qUislIngs"
In WashlOgton, about 30 wmdows
In the embassy were shattered by
the blast thst dug a Utree-1ool-deep
crater 10 tbe ground, police report-
ed wmdows of several surround
109 buIldIngs also were shattered
In New York, the blast shaltered
wmdows and npped hlOges from an
I""ngrlile-work door of the firSI
floor offices
WASHINGWN;- Jan 30---The
UDlled Stales governmenl "deeply
regrets" the bomblDgs of the Yugos-
laVian embassy In Washington con-
sulate generol bUIldmgs in New
York, San FranCISco and al attempt-
ed bornbIng of the consulale genersl
offices m Chicago
I,
A U S spokesman srod the
three helIcopters on a ilfirefly"
mISSIOn had earliel: clashed Wlth
about 200 sampans whIch fll"el! on
the/ll not far from the delta vil-
lage of Phu Huu, near the delta
CIty Can Tho
Further north two AmerIcan
soldiers were taken mto cuatbdy
after four Vletnamese-a man,
a woman and two youths-were
found shot dead on a dIrt track
17 mlies '(27 km) northeast of
US Deeply Regrets
Sunday ,Bombing Of
Yugoslav Missions
US He1licoptermen Kill 31
S. Vietnamese By Mistake
SAIGON, January 30, (Reuter).-
Thirty-one South Vietnamese vlllalters fleeing in sampans from
the Mekong delta battle area were killed Saturday night by gun.
fire from three American helicopter crews who thought they were
Viet Cong~_
Survivors told mterrogators
they had broken the nIght cur
few to lead theIr famtlles to safe-
ty
But the mght,f1ymg hehcop-
ter crew conSIder anythmg that
moves on the delta's fivers and
canals dunng the curfew to be
VIet Cong-and the target for
mstant a,ttack
Amencan soldIers donated
blood to the 38 wounded m the
mCldent
(Contd from page l)
nauts Will act as pallbearers
colonel GrIssom and Commander
Chaffee will be bUried at Arlington
NatlOnal Cemetery across the Poto-
mac river from the capital Colonel
White will be burled at hiS parents'
request at the cementery at West
POlOt MIlitary Academy, of which
he was' a £,raduate
Relatives friends, sPace offiCials
and most of Amenca's spacemen
attended memonal services for
Chaffee, a fledglmg astronaut who
cUed before hiS dream of flyine: 10
space ever became reality
Shortly before, then agaIn durmjZ
the service astronauts flew their
white T 38 Jets over the small
Presbytensn church In Webster, a
hamlet Within sight of the manned
spacecraft centre They flew a tra·
dltlOnal diamond formation WIth
one POlOt vacant
SImilar memorial services are
scheduled Monday at the Seabrook
Methodist church1 Just dowD the
road for Grissom and White, at 9
a m and 11 a m respectively
Again there Will be a tflbute from
the cur by (ellow p110ts
Charred burnt--out WIres and
~cattered debns IS all that remaIn
InSide of America s Apollo 1 death
trap a first-hand report revealed
Sunda)
ASTRONAUTS
Indica
BRIEFS
InHM
HOME
(Contd frO/II page I)
\olldatmg and strengthening the
fflcndly ties which prevail between
us
MOSC()W, January 30, (Reuter).-
USSR last night made a strong protest to eMna agalnilt demons-
tratlot'ls outside tile Soviet embassy fn Peking and warned it
would take "the neeessary measures" it they were not elided ,
The protest came 10 a note band~ gans A Hsinliua report from
ed to the Chl"ese embassy It said Peking Saturday said Tbe news
that "the Soviet side reserves the that Chinese students bad J>een
nght to take the necessary mea wounded by rruHtary poll~ and
sures if the Chinese authorities foil agents of the Soviet revisionIst rul-
to provide normal conditions tor the mg clique In Moscow aroused ire--
activity of the SOvlet representa mendous indignatIOn In all parts of
bon' Chma 'In the past two days com-
The note also 'Insists on campen manders and men of the Chinese
sattan Cor Matetlal damage caused People 5 Liberation Army and many
to the embassy by the actions ot thousands of civilians have held
hooligans to mass rallIes to denounce the SovIet
Tass saId the protest was Issued revisionists atrocious and bloodY
by the Soviet Foreign Mmistry on crtme
behalf of the Soviet government Reuter teported trom Peking that
It was '10 connectioh With the the massive demonStratiOn outside
resumption of anti SOVIet provoca the :soviet embassy contlnued Sun·
tIons by organIsed groups of Chmese d p ) for the fourth consecutive day
cItizens agamst the SOviet embassy as the Peking press publJshed re-
m PekIng,' the agency added ports of similar protest rallies lD
The note said that such Wild volvln2 ml11ions of people all over
sorties which clearly have a provo Chma
cahve nature are deliberate and Marchers from a11 parts of Pek
made With the knowledge and en 109 again began conyerglng un the
couragement of the Chmcse autho Soviet embassy In the momlne
ntles ' whIle more slogans calling fur the
Anti Soviet demonstrations out Soviet leaders to be reJed haneed
Side the SovIet embassy In Pekmg nr burned were put up 1n Chlneso
wef'"C systematic planned and had E'1ghsh French and Russian
the purpose of further aggravatmg rhmcse shops caterln£, specially
Soviet Chmese relations to foreigners are now refusmg to
fhls was proved by the fact that Sl'rve Soviet diplomats ami their
outrages that began In PekJn~ on (~mIUes
ranuan 26 were preceded by pro The doors and wJndows of the
vOt.aUve artlons or a large group Tass office inSide the compound of
"f Chmese Citizens on the Red hlo< ks of flats for foreign diplomats
~quarc In Moscow on January 25 dnd lorrespondents was plastered
orgaOised b) the Chmese embassY \ lth posters yesterday
It atldet! There are more than 300 RUSsians
About UO Chmese sludents return In Peking nearly all of whom
lng home tram Europe to take part ,,-part [rom the Tass representaltves
III the cultural revolution ' .. ere ll .. e In the Sovle1 embassy tom
IOvol .. ed In the inCident oouno
The Chinese said the studpnts There has bee-n no. reaction In
..... ere attacked b) the police the Peking to the arrest In Paris on
SovIet Union saId the Chinese pre r nday mght of 47 Chinese students
vented RUSSians from entE"rlng the who were marchUlg to demonstratA
Ltmln mausoleum and provoked the outSide the Soviet embassy there
t r()w(J by shouting anti Soviet slo The students were released Satur
Day
The cultural revoJutJon mean
\' l]1Je contmuea
RadiO Pekmg monJ tored In Hong
Kong said China s State CouncIl
Yesterday ordered a ban on holidays
(or workers durine next month's
t"adltlonal New Year holiday
He said the reView of Interna
tiona I situation which was IOcluded
m their diSCUSSions showed Lhe SimI-
larity of views of the two countries
!Od theIr common understanding
that the day s pressing need IS for
measures to extend peace 10 the
entire world and create goodwlU and
mull1al cooperation among natIons
Now I request all of you to raise
your cups for the health and prospe-
nlY of HIS Majesty the Kmg of Af
g!1anlstan, for the wellbemg and
prospenty Of the Afghan-people and
for lastmg brotherhood and friend-
ship belween the peoples of Afgba
nIstan and India,' the Vice PresI-
dent said
KABUL Jan 30 <Bakhtar)-
The Afghan Red Crescent SocIety
has sent a teiegram to the BrazIl
Red Cross expressmg Its sympa
thy for vlctlIns of the recent
floods m BraZIl
CHARIKAR Jan 30 (Bakh
Lar) -A 20 acre SIte on the south
\\ eSteI n edge nf Chankar has
been chosen as the site for a
teachers traInmg school
Construction of the new school
part of the Thtrd Plan ",ll be
gm soon accordIng to the prOVln-
clal dIrector of educatl9n Abdul-
lah Qal ghazl
Kandahar
Farah
BAMlAN, Jan 30, (Bakhtar)-
An adult lIteracY course was op
ened Saturday m Zard Sang
VIllage under tfle rural develop-
ment project for PanJ.ab woles
..... aII
Ghazm
JalaJabad
Bamlan
fhe 111lense flash of fire made the
Jllslde ....of £he spaceship look like
tne toCkPlt of an alrC'raft In World
W ir 11 that took a direct hit • said
u.eorge Alexander, aerospace writer
fOi AVlahon Week magazme
fhe reporter s lDspection answer
"""'/~ __...".,~, _.£L _., e lone of the nddles-how fire pene
~,LI~ tr .. ted the spaceship from the ihslde
to the outSide Left unanswered was
In the northern reglon skies l.hl.: a(tual cause of the tragedy
will be shghtly overcast. The Alexander said the flame got out
rest of the country wUl have blue Sloe obVIOusly through access
skies 30 p ... nels These work hatches were
Kabul's temperature at 11 opC'n so technicians could eet to
a m. was 5 C, 41 F. t (:nponents They were not schedul·
Yesterday s temperatures c:.I to be sealed shut unlil nearer
Kahul 5C -13C41 4lC 86F Apollo I s planned Feb 2l launch
11e -3C dale .. ~-,-
41F 31F Alexander \'0 ho represented aU
16C -3C the medta SInce NASA Sunday said
61F 3'7F 11 would permIt one reporter on the
3C -12C moonshlp said damage was exten
52F 31F slve inSide and out
13C -4F, The dials were unrecogmsable,
S5F 25F everything was covered With a
-3C -l'JC slate-gray depOSit he said WIres
27F IF were scorched and burned Vou
could see nght through to the cop·
per"
'the couches on which the astro-
nauts were Iyini were destroyed
The flight plan was reshne- up
agamst the slde--arm controller,
between Grissom and White It was
charred, but still recognlsable 85 a
book The pages looked brittle
brown
,
SurprISingly the reporter continu·
ed ('there was one page that WJlI
about where Ed White's head would
have been where the prlntine was
stili legible and omy the edges of
the page were scorched"
Moscow Protests Ov,,~ P,king
Demonstrations 'At :'Elilbassy
PAGE 4
AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At I 30, 4, 6 30 and 9 30 pm
RUSSIan black and while film MOS-
COW, eVENT
PARK CINEMA
At 2, 4 30, 7 and 9 P m
Iranian film RIVER FLOW
KABUL C~EM4.
At I 30, 4 30- and 7 30 P m
Indian !,olour film JANGALI
pAMIR CINElWA
AI 2 4 30, 7 and 9 30 p m
Indl;n film HAM SAB USTAD
HU
, \
l•
..
home
have
But that does not necessarily mean
that the Llltle Neddles are prevepted
from studying these areas 10 order
to focus attention upon weak spots
QUite the contrary tn fact
Indeed several commIttees have
been gOing mto the matter of labour
\Iullsanon mann 109 scales and so
on And others are looksng 10tO the
que5tlOn of tram109 to labour coo
~uJtal1on prflcl ces
S nce tho oldest established of
fhese commutees has be(o running
for only two and a half years It IS
too soon to pa~s a definitive judge..
mcnt upon thclr Impact They are
however bUIld ng up an Impressrve
record of d verse actIvity
Most have looked closely Into the
quesllon of I "\port subslitUtlon-
stlrt1UIating the creahon of capacity
or extra production capacity for
terns figur ng 10 Br taln s .mport bill
which could quite readily be made
for the same cost and at the same
quality at home
Olhers have become IOterested 10
the idea of estabhshlOg expoft can
sort 13 or Corporations to remforce
Ihe effort put 1010 oversea$ market
109 by eSlabhshed exporters or to
pool the overheads of exporting for
an mdustry s smaller fry
Others have looked at the
maEketlng operations They
been busy
Estabhshmg closer contact bet
ween supplters and their cu~tomers­
parttcularly to machlDery
(Contd on page 4)
Italy dIspatched speCIal pollce de
taIls 10 wat~h over botel and other
prices to prevenl tounsts from belDg
overcharged
SpaID offers low low prtces West
Germany not only wtll have to
match those efforts It Will have to
surpa;;s them
A first step WIll be to start an In
tensive nformatlon and advertlsmg
t:ampalgn to lure more tOUrtsts to
Wesl Germany
But the central office for tourism
which handles all such publiCity
abroad IS h.ndlcapped by l.ck of
funds
It depends mostly on federal
funds amounting to about eight mil
hon marks annually
When one conSiders that It takes
30 million marks to put a new ciga
reUe On 'the market In West Ger
m~ny alone how can elgbt mlilloo
marks be sufficient to advertise West
G"rmany around the world?
Ihe hotel IS completed
The local commercial organtSB
tl~ns have made followlOg cont
nbutlOns whIcH WIll be paId 10
three year Installments
Anana Afghan Alrhnes A( 20
million
Sp10zar Company of Kunduz
Af 15 mlll!!)n
Kabul Chamber of Commerce
Af 10 mIlliOn
Afghan Tourist Bureau AI 5
mllhon
PenSiOn Department of the MI
mstry of Fmance A( 30 mllhon
Pashtany Tejaraty Bank Af 35
millIOn
Af 26 mIllIon Will be collected
through selhng shares to mdlvid
uals and other mterested com
merclal entrepreneurs The period
dunng which the shares can be
bought IS only three months
At the (Irst sessIon of the
founders of Melma Pal, WhIch
was preSIded over by ~lInat Khan
Gharwal preSIdent 6C the Pash
tany Tejaraty Bank It was also
deCIded that all affairs related to
(Contd on page 4)
HOTEL FIRM FOUNDERS
HOLD FIRST·MEETING
KABUL, Jan 31 (Bakhtar)-
The f1rst sessIOn of the founders
of Melma Pal Company was ho!l.d
at the Pashtany Tejaraty Bank
last week
Jf'he estaphshment of a bIg ho
tel company under the name of
Mehra Pal which means host
With a capItal of Af 500 millIon
was apJlroved last October by the
Cabmet
Melma Pal WIll .budd a huge
ftve storey modern hotel m Ba
ghe Bala 10 Kabul The new In
tematlOnal hotel whIch WIll be
bUllt 10 three years WIth the co
operation of the Taylor Wood
rows Co of Brltam Will have
apong other thmgs VIP apart
ments a coffee shop a grill a
supper club and a glass..enclosed
sWlmmmg pool WIth warm water
In winter
Local commerCIal organIsatIOns
WIll contrIbute 30 per cent o(
the total capital of the company
and the remammg 70 per cent
Will be provldep by Bntaln on cre
dlt The loan WIll be repaId fIve
years after the construchon of
one
fa
beeh
One of the elgllt apprentices watches the spnghettl makliJi machine
Tourism Prospect In Wo Germany
By Paul Wp'"1ler
DPA
can fill up wllb bealth 10 take
lhem Ihrougb theIr beebc dally life
In fact staff phYSICians of the
United Slates Mayo Clime afler an
IOspectlon tour of the Spas and
lhelr f~cllll1es last year said they
were Just the tblDg to reVitalize Or
ed busmess managers and other$
whose health IS heavIly taxed by
their dally light schedules
Travel experls Will also tr~ to
steer vacatIOners to the smatter cll1es
In West Germany many of which
offer lOterestmg aod relaxmg vaca
Honing
Travel agents and bureau mana
gJrs also plead for better hotel ser
VIce lower prices greater vanety ID
foods and mor.e extra services
Other EurQpean countries even
France are a big Jump ahead of
West Germany 10 thiS respect
Fr~nce last year Inaugurated a
fnendlmess campaign to belp st
rangers get along 10 the country
~
,
national economy
It was Immecl!ately labelled
Neddy and then BIg Neddy
when It began to sire its cham of
committees to do the detailed prob-
Ing and effiCiency chasmg work In
Indlvldua) Industrtes
The organIsatIOnal gattern of
each of these committees is broadly
Similar Leamng bUSiness execu
I ves and trade uman offiCials make
up the Industry sown contmgent
From government come two types
of appointment
A senior offiCial from the spon
sor hg tlepartment that IS the ml
nlstry whose Job t8 to watch over
that parlt'illiar Industry and Its prob-
lems---sucn as the MJOlstry of Tech
nology In the case of electroOiCS
And an mdustQal adVisor from
thO' Departfnent of'Econom,c Atlam
the coordlOatlng mmlstry lD econo
m c policy
Each of these adVisors has
b~n seconded from busmess or
some other outSide orgamsation to
ass1st In the work of the Depart
ment of EconomiC Affaus
~ F11'1ally each committee has one
or marc mdependent members cho
sen for their general experience or
expertlse The committee S chair
man IS also an mdependent mem
ber chosen from mdustry 01' the
profeSSIOns
Tbe theory behlad these commit
tees IS qUIte straIghtforward H,g
her efficiency and faster economIc
growth cannot be expected to come
•
•
A look at last year s tounst s13
'IStles has finally forced West Ger
man experts to admit It-old Hel
delberg and the Rhme nver bave
lost their power to attract {brelgn
tounsts
Sure enough the tOUrists are shU
commg but they are not stayIng
Hotel st.llStlCS for 1966 sbolVed
tnat the average foreign tOUrist stay
ed 10 West Germany only two days
Even more embarrassmg the tou
nst Industry bas to admit a conSider
able tounst deficit the difference
between what West German tOUrIsts
spent abroad and what foreign tou
r sts spent ID West Germany Last
year thIS deficit amounted to a
whopplDg 3 100 mllhon marks
It IS expected to be even bigger
thiS year With more and mOTe West
Germans spendmg their annual boij
day to the milder climates of a sou
thern country-or gOlOg around the
world for Just under 3000 marks
AlTieflCanS last year a.s In pre-
VIOUS years turned out to be! the big
gest spenders In West Germany
With Frenchmen 10 second place
But even the Amencans Brc tic
109 of old Heidelberg beer dirndl
skirts and lederhosen or the ro
manllc Rhme river although the
West German central office for tau
rlsm suit follows thiS hne ID Its
Qoverllslng
Travel experts pamt out that some
chao.ge~ must be urgently made
They wont lo make West Germany
attractIve not only to Amencan tau
rists but to those from every coun
try In the world SCeptiCS argue that
West Germany IS as attractive as It
Will ever be Besides who IS g01D.8
to spend hiS vacation to a country
where the rainy season comes In
SUmtrWff
West Germany s notonously cool
~nd unp\e)Jsant summer weather IS
dnvlDg West Germans away by the
thousands But surpnse~ travel bu
reau managers discovered last year
lbat mayb~ raID could be sold after
all
Quite a few Itahans and SpanIards
were Wlllqlg to come north for cool
even ramy '"Weather
We have raincoats said
and raved about tbe beauhful
reslS tbrough whlcb he had
htking ,
West Germany' also bas bundreds
of famous spas where vacationers
"Little Neddies" Help To Keep Iridustry On Its Toes
By Colln (fones
London Press ServIce
SImply from exhortation
There are clearly hmlts to what
government can do by Itself It can
try to manage: the total economy
with Wisdom Wllh the right mix of
fiscal and monetary control over
demand It can prOVide a leglsla
llve spur to change It can attempt
to SfJmulale a competitive climate
and a favourable attitude to mode
rnlsallon
But In the last resort It IS up to
the firms themselves whether they
respond to the pressures Imposed up
on them or se ze thc opportunlt es
offered It IS only If mdlvldual firms
are run by men With a highly deve
loped mlcronl drive to squeeze the
most out of their CIrcumstances fa
ther than a plaCid desJrc always to
take the easy way out that the
market economy works effic cotly
The task of tho Little Neddles IS
to sec what can be done to ensure
that 11 does work more effiCiently
The range Impbed by thiS bru:f
IS of course vast But It must be
remembered that certam areas of
mdustrlal endeavour are already co
vered by other bodies
Industnal tralnmg ts one of these
provinces A senes of industrial
boards eXIsts to look after lralOlng
arrangements systematically charg
109 firms that do not tram thelT
!Workpeople m order to prOVide
finanCial support for those that do
Research and development IS an
other area well looked after by
other Jn$htutlonal arrangements
f
for years British newspapers have
been the scourge of lOefficlency to
oiher mdustnes and busmess
throughout Britain Now the whip
1S In the otber hand and the oews-
paper busmess Itsclf 15 feehog tbe
cold draught
The Government s squeeze On the
economy IS hltllng newspaper ad
verhsmg revenues ADd the press
IS find og tbat It can no longer af
ford the lOefficlcncles that It bad al
lowed to grow In Its own admml5-
tratIve production and dlstflbutlon
arrangements
What IS morc It IS bemg subjected
to the cold stare of "ubhc scrunny
and questIOning And one of the
agents of these more searching en
qUlflcs IS the mdustry s own Ltttle
Neddy a British coloqulahsm for
Economlc Development CommIttee
Some twenty of these committees
have been set up In the Jast two and
a half years for mdustnes that to
gether employ .bout thte< fiftbs of
DrualD s total manpower
Their lob IS to Idenhfy particular
obstacles 10 higher hUSIDCSS effici
ency and faster growth rates In each
IDdustry then to stimulate remedial
measures by the firms IDvolved or
where appropnate Jomt achon at
mdustry level by Government rna
nagement anli trades umons
Their name Little Neddles comes
dIrectly from the parent body the
Nahonal EconomiC Development
CounCil ThiS was set up five years
.go to do the same job for the wbole
----,r--.:....-~-------
The MlOlstry of Fmance has re
celved some machines trom the
U",ted States Agency for Inter
n:itlonal Development but it needs
more of them-and the personnel to
handle them
(OPA)
There IS one advantage l.Il the
system-figures put record cannot
be changed When this reporter ask
ed the casbler a' tbe Pasbtnay Tela
raty Bank It the figures 10 the sav
mgs account books of depoSJtors
could be changed surrepltlously he
said It was not pOSSIble SpeCial
marks known only to the bank pea
pie make cheatmg ImpOSSible
Cocoa Yields For
Crop· Year 1966·67
I Cocoa ptOdUcI,on for 1965-{i6 IS
'f"mated at I 246000 metric loos
These estimates were prepared at
t~e begmOlng of January 1967 on
!fle basIS of offiCIal and unol\icl~1
rports ./I The figures 1966 67 mclude estl
rpates for the malO cocoa produclpg
qountnes Gbana 425000 mertlc
t~ns NIger.. 245000 lvory Coast
~53 000 Br.zll 140000 and Came-
ron 84000
1Tne bullellD puts the grlDdings for
tpe calendar year 1967 as I 420000
!fetric tOQs.
SlDce these ljgures were establish
ell saId VItO Ohle( of FAO s sugar
!feverages and horllcullural crops
branch purchase of cocoa h~ve fal
len off and there IS some doubt $S to
",bether tbese. ptoduchon figures
will be reached this year
(
I AccordlOg to the January Issue of
'tCocoa StatIstics pubhsbed lasl
week by the UN Food and AgTlcul
iure Org.nlsatlon -(FAO) m Romeroductlon of cocoa beans for therop-year 1966 67 mIght reaeb334 000 metTle tons
PrIson Products
,
There IS somethmg appealing
about articles made by pTisoners
The p oduds accordmg to press rE!
ports have been mcreasmg TheIr
Quality IS In no way mfeflor to ones
made by ordinary makers sod thIS
has been appreciated by buyers We
hope the MInistry at the Interior
Will open a shop m Kabul and
Qlfer these products-which range
ffom carpets to clothes--:-tor sale
The new plant may have to com
pete to some extent With the maca
roOi made by tke central silos 10 Ka
bul We hope lhe new pl.nt Will
make use of good flour In makIng
macarom-somethmg whIch the Silo
offiCials seem to neglect
The establishment of a macarOnI
and spaghetti plant In Kabul IS an
other Important event Foreign
made spaghettI and macarOnI n0Y'
available are fairly expensive Ma
caronl manufactured In the DOlted
States costs between Ai 60 and 70
on the market In Kabul A packet
of spaghetti IS sold for Af 45 A
pack~t of what is called Iram spa
ghatll-apparenUy made In Iran-
IS sold (or Af 25 The last two
varietlet are apt to become shcky
masses 10 the cookmg pot
By A Stall' WrIter
The Kabul customs authontles Qave
a1so reported some Increase m re
venue
''D'AfghaniStan Bank Accountmg By Machmes
.", .! --I
J 31 Th ron Win The MInistry at Finance has been
KABI!J.L b an ;. tho 'b Atg trying to mcchaOlse its accountmg
arc Ihc exc eoge ra e at e system WIth the e1C.cephon at the
ghanlsau Br"~k expressed In AtghaDl PashtDny Tejaraty 13ank no other
per UOit 0 orelgn currency d~pa,tmGnt bas so far been able to
Selll adopt '\ modern system at account9uymg ng
At 7475 (per U S dollar) At. 7S 25 mg for lack of the necessary rna
At 209 30 (per pound sterhng) chlnes About a ye.r ago the Banke
Af 210 70 MIllie. Afghan started a ,plan to
At 1868 7S (per buadrCli Getman mechanise Its accountmg system
mark) At 188125 How far l't has succeeded we do not
At, 1740 39 ~ bundred SWISS know 'But apparently it IS meeting
franc) Af 172504 some problems At least one of. their
At 1513 15 (per bundred Frencb foreign tramed Afghan has left hiS
fraoc) At 1523 28 job
Customs Revenue
•
Connected With the Mmlstry of
Fmance s activIties is the report
from the accounting and auditing
departments of some of the pro
vmces showing substantial In
creases 10 their mcome Some of
tile customs houses m the provinces
durmg the week have shown an
Increase 10 their income Two rea
sons may account for thls---curblng
of corruption and smugghng and
inqrfase m the volume of business
Free Exchange Rates At
Business Review Of The Week
The appointment of A\Jdul Kanm
Hakimi as MInister of. Finance was
welcomed by busmess houses last
week Hak,ml wbo bas worked
m the Ministry of Fmance for many
years in different capacItIes mclud
109 that of Deputy Mlkllster of
Finance is well known m the com
merclal centres Hakinu who as
surned his post this week has al
re~dy oullined his policy He will
be engaged in some orgamsatlOnal
activities durmg the next few
months He also hopes to brmg nito
being new laws to check tax eva
SlOn
The .extent at his orgamsallonal
plans Bre not known but It IS sure
to btmg some cuts 10 the Mmlstry s
expenses which at present are fair
Iy high
The dough-mb1ng machine Is operated by eleetrIc
IDlitor and requires very nWe manual work.
, f
" '1.0';:1 few people a e Investing In
small Ind~rY belleves Tali» Jan
whojjust recently. opened the Fal<ul
'Spa,bettt .AIld Macaroll! Company
ol>4tlie loutaltltla< of Kabul bebtild
HalllbliJ, high school One of the
teasons for such a scarclty Of pri
\fate Ilnvestors may bl! the Crises that
ar", ,alwaya cropping up wblch
thieaten tbe'lile Of small enterprises
Right' now Talib s IS faclJig one ):Ie
calise he cannot l;>urcMse the variety
of'<+iheut nelMed for his product on
1ne bazaar
He'liad beell obtaining hit! wheat
f'om the flour-market but this brand
Is /lilt. avallable lti Itrge enough
quanttties ami bazaar wheat is usual
ly not qlean ao~ full 6f foreign
materials H.. hopes b,owever to
overoome tIila prpblem by buying
his wheat from tbe Central Silo
where it is cleaned before bemg
sold to tile bazaar
Although the Ministry of Mines
and IndustrIes has been cooperatIve
b helping sblve the shortage prob
lem he has met with some dlfficul
ties lti coming to an agreeme..nt WIth
th~ Silo officials Ne~ertheless be
entlclpntes full cooperation from Ule
Silo In the near future
Wheat bought on the bazaar runs IS
-,
\
(Canto on page '>4)
The Warsaw meehngs have now
been suspended fOT jour months ..t
tl as announced after last uJ'eek s
eettng
5) Th~re hava been exten
SIVe lalks on the nuclear and
dIsarmament Issues dUring the
past three years
After Chma s fIrst nuclear ex
pioslOn Pekmg proposed a jomt.
agreement not to be the fU'St to
use nuclear weapons agalDst
the other 8mce Chma was not
yet a nuclear power but had a
large con"entlOnal Jorce thIS
was not conSidered a reciprocal
offer
There can be no doubt about the
acute disappomtment felt 10 official
and government Circles when 51mth
threw out the Tiger settlement
proposals Furthermore Ul the eyes
at many Nationalists he dId so tor
the wrong reasons
He accepted tho constltulJonal
proposals thus impliCitly agreemg to
eventual African ,fn8)Onty rule
while he baulked at mere pro\oeol
And black. majorIty rule over a
pOSSible multi raCial state Is precise
Iy what nabonaltst philQsophy ut
terly rejects Indeed on his poJjcy
statt:ments so tar Sml&-m a South
African context-would probably
find himself In the Progressive
Party #
(Contd on po~e 4)
sheep., to goats and to mIce by
IDjectJon of matertal partIcular
ly the bram from anImals that
have d!.ed of scrapie The same
materIal IS mfective when given
by mouth
Bacrena and slmilal organIsms
are easy to rule out and until
very recently everyone assumed
that the agent was a VIrus Now
a whole seroes o( expenments
seems to have made the Vlrus
theory qUite untenable
These are some <>f the most
Important of them
Ian Pattmson head o( the
pathology department at Comp-
ton has found that bram specl
mens from sheep that died of
scraPie are still mfecttve after
bemg presetved In 12 per cent
formahn for 28 months Fonnahn
IS so lethal to Vll'USes that a 03
per cent solutIOn 1& used to kill
off live VIruS of vacclOes where
absolute rehablllty IS essenbal
The scrapie agent will pass
through filters guaranteed to trap
all known VIruSes
Recent expertments at Ham
mersmlth Flospltal In Lolldon
mdlcate that the maxlmutn pos-
Si ble Size of the agent IS well be
low that of the smallest known
VIrUS
Fmally ~lso at HammersmIth
scrapIe matenal was irradIated
WIth ultra VIOlet hght of a wave-
ac,ds Three quarters of an hour
of thiS treatment hardly affected
ItS mfectlvlty yet 'n the satne
condItIOns a Virus was knocked
out In 90 seconds
,
Of Life
The crux of the matter IS that
while It would obviously prefer a
white government in Salisbury the
.south Afrtcan gljlTei'i\lilenrwOiiRl be
qUIte prepared, to accept black; one
After all well before UDI, Dr Ye"
woerd \ decllied that South Africa
would have to learn to live with
Afric:an &;:overnments-and on its
borders too
So far the Rej1ubUc s main Inter
est In the Rhodes(a\, alfalr bas been
to show that lIS a coercive wellpOl/
economic sanctions wlll not work
:\ J t ,
... " .., ,
, tronUtio .' ~t~~~i.bot~)p'~Oii"andP~ b¢l}!llJj to}'Ui!¥~,:U1elr
(or ~', ~:e-~'Fcllffi~ StraIts
The ~~ aotmilloomed
large Iiitmtt: -PJI*Idettt :ll:en
nedy us f;\amliassadorl'1il
channel to reassure Peklhg that
llie US would not support Tal
wan If It undertook an oiil!hsive
At the same time If wotild ire-
(end 'J'alwan If Pekltig resorted
to the use of force The slgnal
was effective and I the ...torm.1 died
down '
3) The ambassadortal tillks
were equally useful In, quelling
the eVen more dangero't!! For-
mosa crIsIs of , 1958. Tbtl .talks
served as a channel dol" an ex
tenslve eX9hange of V1e~s ab?>llt
tlie dispute, •
4) More recentl;( the two
countrIes have talked abOut VIet
nam al)d the role of each slde
The U S has benefIted by con-
vmcmg Pekmg that It has no Ih
tenbon of destroymg the Hanoi
government or of Invadmg North
Vietnam much. les.. seeking an
embrolirnent with ChlDa The
US has thus lJilpllClty obta1l1ed
an assurance from PekIng that
as long, as these ground- rules,
were respected China would also
obstam from dIrect Interventilln
The talks have thus helped to
keep a ce.ling on th.,. escalQtlhg
criSIS
Gemini News Service
afford lo spoon feed. them any long
er-we have our own markets to
tight tor
They can t expect us to hand
them theIr independence on a plat
tee It It doesn t l1reak them the
fight Will do them good and mould
a real nation
English speaking South Africans
are {or ~ mosl part' stilJ pro
~mlthy for showing the Pommles
where they ~et otf
Even then action often falls short
ot sentiment In Natal where Rho
desUl s cause 18 still the subJect ot
practically every dinner table et)n
versatton-and woe betide any visl
tor who questIOns its justness-rats
log funds for say. Rhodesian petrol
has not been as easy as might have
been expeAted
Nevertheless It Is the attitude of
the AtrlkalUlera 00 the Rhodesian
que~tion that reatue-!!Ulttlll'S forIt
is the1r go~erhmeht that l',l1'\e~ South
Atrica), J '
The broad ma85 of Afrlqanerdom
is still sympathettc to Rhodesia but
It Is equally true that $ !ll"owlng'
number of thIi>kInil' Atrlkaanerl>-
whooe power to mould Afrllulanm-
oplplon ~hl'l1I<l not be underestimat
ed-are beglnninll to. queation the
whole rationqle of Involving South
AfrIca In Smith s OO! .truggle
By Bryan SUcock
LONDON TIMES
tlf,c problems .would b~ Import
ant enough ID Itself but what
really has shaken th.,. blO
loglSts IS a recent experunent
which apparently proves that the
scrapie agent contains no nucleiC
aCId
One of the great triumphs of
post war sClerrce has been the
demonstratIOn that the nucleiC
aCids are absolutely fundamental
to bIOlogical leproductlon Re-
luctantly sc,enbsts are now lak
109 a new look at tb,s dogma
The extraordinary -clisfacterJs
tlcs of the scrapIe agents have
emerged almost by aCCident from
fairlY routme research on a dIS
~ase of ~me economic lmpprt
ance In agricUlture
ScrapIe has been famlhar to
(armers for at least 200 years
The name comes from tlte way
sheep suffering from It rub and
scrape agamst walls and trees
wearmg away theIr wool m pat
ches. But the Important symptom
15 a gradual 105s of coordmat
Ion due to a progressIve deterlOr
atlOn of the nervous system whICh
15 mvarlably fatal m a few
months
The Cause of the dtsease has
always been a /nystery Only Cer
tam breeds of sheep are affected
so genetIc factors are probably
mvolved but .t has been cpnclu
sively proved that there Is a
transmlSSlble scrapie agent caR-
able of mU!bplymg too
In the laboratory scrap,e has
been repeatedly paSSed to other
The"U S has also proposed an
exchange of newsmen, endmg of
travel barrlm::s to ~cholars, sgen
bsts ddcto"'l and busmeSs men,
an arrllnge/Dent (01" the shipment
of surplus f60d and/ lately, Val.
",OUs propos,,1S for an end to the
confhct in VIetnam
Pe!<;mg s rejections constitute a
reversal of roles It began m
about 1958 when presumably
Pekmg reahsed It could not ob-
tam possessIon of TaIwan by ne
gotlatJon Smce then It has adopt
ed .the position that the US must
withdraw unconditionally trom the
Formosa StruJts
Nbw It I :;, tbe- tum of the U S
to try to undo the snaris Des
PIle the lack o( fonnal agree-
ments the meetmgs have been
exceedmgly consequentIal
Hef'e are som~ of Its results as
recounted by Kenneth T Young
former Ambassador to ThaJland
and former dIrector of South
East As,a affaIrs m the Depart
ment of State
I) In 1961 when the Laos cn
SiS was rapidly worsening Pre
sldent Kennedy sent a warnlOg
to Peking through an ambassa
donal meeting that the US
would mtervene mtlltartly unless
Peking brought about a cease
fire before the Geneva confe-
rence
Pekmg sent a reply that It
too preferred negotIatIOn to con
few y~lirs
11lItiailve
New Clue To The Mystery
,
Rhodesia Begins To Irritate S. Africa
Signific~l\ie'(JflJ~:G~n~
r .~ ~4ll ihe otb:el'\ propOsalS, made f P~l
by one sldli or thll other have _ ~ By VJ.~
met WIth djslllP"eement kever- , ~. TBE'TiMi;:§"OF~,INDIA
theleilS, the m';Ctllllls, ac'COrding The\,u~ed all these pro-
to onl!' diplo!Datic !assessment: posals h~II'~~~,+!Pekhjg lias re-
have proved of mestunable va" jected l\'Waahln n. proposal. tor
lue \ a jOIDl,ren\itllilUlon of force Wtth
The:( have provided to eaCh respechW-:Weim the I'etum of
SIde a dependabl~ channel of aU ''PRiiAdDea Airiencans an ar,
commun,catlon In times of stress rartge,Jtt/!!l.t for the neutralisatIon
and hllve, thus" avoided danger of the TaIwan StraIts a test ban
ous miSunderstandings 'treaty, panlcll?atlon 10 ~neral,
Besides the 130 meetlllgs listed. dIsarmament' and a reCIProcal
there have been a few specIal I1ledge ~hat neIther stde would
sessIons and vano\lll inf<>rmal use nuclear \ weapons agallllit
and SOCIal <lccaslOns when the. the other (to come Into
talk was less ngld ',I effect C\Ul~ur,rently WIth the sm
gmg of the test ban treaty)
Now the tu!'e haa cWlled On tl\e
Olflht !IJla~dat9"Y ~ctions were de
clal;l'jl, 'a top Transvaal cllrus far
mer l!<ti<eQ. this WIlY
~\j. R/1Odeslana have lost a
sp1ellpld chanc.. for a settlement
Nnw ther are really 1I0inll to bave
to s1l\'e,t It out
"tl'p·to. now we have been giving
them~ a )'O\ld deal of help~ Bul It
has bee~.. und<'tatandlng t/lat
thiS UDitJb"sineae would be rela
tlvely short term We just can t
Sink or sWim together? 1 won
dE: More likely we should try to
cali tb~ UN s blulf I should think
the American Seventh Fleet would
have to put In an appearance be
fere South Africa tell in With man
datory sanctions agi).U1st Rhodesia
And even then we could always
seal qtt. wlde areas around Belt
Bridge and confine all diplomats
Within a radius at Pretoria so that
normal trade with Rhodesia could
\\0 on But, Who ~owa-it may not
turn out like that at all
I': SIX months ago most white South
Africans would probably have said
they were prepared to support Rho
desla to the hilt TOday they are no
longer sure
Last September a leadlne Afn
kaans busmessman was talking hke
this
OtherwIse the format IS com
parable to Pan Mun Jom-stiff
and Istllted At J!ach session, the
two ampassadors alternate III tna-
klng an operiing ~tatement The
other amBassador, then, rrtakes a
reply :A dlafogue (ollow,s until
they have ex111~usted tq~r su~
jects The date o( the next lDeet-
Ing IS then ~Ixed to ensure con
tlnUlty,
The mel'tmgs usually last neAF
Iy two hours Each SIde goes back
to J'llPOrt to Its prlllcipais find to
take stock of what has transpjr
ed
In tlie _ first
the diplomatIc
rested wtth Pekmg
DespIte the secrecy covenng
the proceedmgs It IS now known
that the Chinese sought discus
sion not only over changing Tal
wan s status but the need for
holdmg a bilateral Foreign MIiJ.
sters meetmg endmg the trade
embargo and the need for two-
way trade rel~tlOns
Among other subjects, Pektng
raJsed a dlscusslOn on exchangmg
newsmen establishmg cultural
relatIOns WIth the U 8 and the
nef,d for atom (ree zones ID ASia
and elsewhere convening a
world Wide nuclear powers con
ference on dlsannament It also
·ought a bilateral pledge to re-
frain from usmg nuclear weapons
agamst each other and to negot
late the Withdrawal of the US
from Vletnam
At the moment there IS no hope
of new cures or treatments
though naturally any clues to the
tJ ue nature of the dISeases should
help ill the long run
The sClenbsts have been led
to the conclUSIOn that scraPIe 15
caused by an agent of a comple
tely new kmd
They have accumulated mas
SiVe and conVlncmg evidenCe that
thIS agent though alive m the
senSe that It can reproduce Itself
s eve,n smaller and more pnnu
tIve than the tlmest VirUS pre-
VIOusly , regarded as the most
rudImentary form of hfe that
could eXIst (Both viruses and
the scrapIe agent are unable to
multiply on their own they can
only do so InsIde hvmg cells)
The dIScovery of an InfectIOUS
agent smaller than the Vlrus<:5
upemng up a whole new (,eld of
mediCine and .raiSing baSIC sClen
DlSCOVeTles WhICh may affect
the whole of human hfe and
challenging accepted dogmas o(
modem biology have been made
by sClent,sts studYIng an obscure
¢Isease among sheep •
The dlsea." called scrapIe
(.cems to be closely related to the
Imy~terlOus and tragic degenel"-
att"" dIseases of the netvous sys
tem o( whlcb dissemlllated
sclerOSIS 15 the best known
Hitherto these dIseases have been
completely mexplicable as well
as mcurable Now It looks as
though they may be caused by
the same kmd o( agent as scra
piejects of Bakhtlaran,. Kaliagsl Nehre
Khwala Joye Injeel Sbarwan and
Nehre Khoram All these projects
some of which have been completed
and others which are on the verge
of complehon WJII requlTe Af 80
mlilioo
This has been'\ prOVided through
(he JOlOt cooperatiOn of the peo-
ple and the govemment. The gov
crnment supphes techmcal Informa
lIOn .nd equIpment and the people
part of the funds and manpower
TIus IS a trend WhlCh needs eocou
ragement Through such Jomt co
operaltQn of thl governmeAl and
the people the country may progress
and prosper
people who took ,,"popular j7:0s!1
tlOns A 11 change ,s the remIt of
S KIw..1~ !iA.Uqr'/II-Ch/ej
Teleplio"" 24047
...
SHAPII! a.m1lL EdItor
olber \lumbers tlrst dial sWllcbboard
number 23043 24028 240.21
Clrc"lallo"· and A.d,v~'lIs11.g
Extension 59
Edt/orull t Ex 24
Fot
,
a change tn the contemporary 1tale
of mmd
A LOss 10 Mankind
At Ca~ Kenn~y
\
-Adla, StevDISOn
The sudden ~eath of the three Ame"can
astronauts Is indted shoc~ and a pea\' lOSs
to mankind It Is an IiOny of fate tllAt the
tragedy shotlld occur just 911 the day that the
outer space treaty was s1ped by the envols
of more than '0 CQytrles, inoJudin& Mlhau'"
tan. •
As the U S National Aeronautic and Space
AdmlDlstration has admitted, the loss of these
three hIghly trained men w111 have a ddlnite,
I( as yet undetermined, elfed on plans for IaiI4I
109 a man on the moon before the end of the
decade Although the standby pllots-Captain
Walter Sehirra Major Donald Eisele, and e1vl
han Walter Cunningham-are as reliable as
the three who died, It Is certain that their ex
perience and traming Is not comparable It will
take consIderable time to prepare them ade
quately
Space IIight tralmng IS a long process m
volvmg countless experiments to accustom the
pilots to operatmg m weightlessness and re
peated medICal checkups Those who are select
ed for this profession are Indeed admired by
the people of the world Their desire to explore
the mysterIes o( outer space at great rISk to
theIr bves makes them heroes if successful and
martyrsolf there IS a tragedy such as at Cape
Kennedy
We express our sympathy not only to the
(amdles o( Gnssom White, and Challee and
their fellow CItizens, but also to the citizens of
the world who were also diminished by their
death
,
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The death of astronauts Grissom, White,
aiI4I Challee in a fire apparently started by a-
tiny spark or an eleCbitlal short circuit in the
Apollo craft Is rrtourned hy all mankind
According to the provisions of the space treaty,
they were international citizens And both
Gnssom and White who have both performed
m outer space were among the best-known as
tronauts m the world
=
=
=
=S 15
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and First Secretary of the Soviet
Communist Party Brezhnev also ap
peared In connection With the arhcle
The dally Heywad carned a photo
showmg the new Amencan Ambas
sadar arnvmg at Kabul airport
Vice PreSident of the Protocol De
partment of the ForeIgn Ministry
and Charge d Affillres of the Arne
f1can embassy Archer Blood are also
seen welcoming the Ambassador
Today s IsLah carries an editorial
on the need for the people s coopera
Uon In the Implementation of self
, qUJdatlOg projects Right now
there arc seven short term projects
underway throughout the country It
sa d These are the agricultural pro
WORLD PRESS
Tbe PeklDg Prople s DUlly called
AccordlOg to Newsweek the the outer space treaty another fraud
U S State Department has no fewer 10 the U S ~ovlet conspiracy
th In 200 men listening for peace II said this was another step of
s gnals from HanOI big U S)-Sovlet collaboratIOn on a
In lhe PeriSCope column the maga world scale
zine saId The peace watchers These two rotteo eggs are cons-
have been lR contact wltb represcn pIClOg togetber proceediog from cot
t tlives of North Vietnam and of the luslon on earth to cooperatIon In
Viet Cong 10 capitals from Algiers the heavens
to Rangoon They have also stu Pedro JoaquIn Chamosro pub
d ed a report specially prepared for hsher of fA Prensa and OPPOSI
Secretary of State Dean Rusk by tlon leader said In a statement read
Harnson Salisbury The New York to newsmen Sunday by Judge Agwr
Times man who recently VISited lin Ale,man 10 Maoagua Nicaragua
H.nOl that be bad been. beaten by guards
The Hong Kong Engllsl;1language when taken to pnson last week
Sklr said ChlDa s Heaj! of State Cbamorro was arrested Wednes
llU Shaa chi was sull 10 Pekmg des- day on a charge of mClting to terro-
pile Chairman Mao Tse tung s non r1im and dlsturbmg the peace
SlOp aUacks upon him He was released by a JUdge s order
The paper quoting usually relt after 24 hours of solitary confine-
able sources JD Hong Kong said ment •
Llu was staymg at home Chamorro said 10 bls statement
HIS dose collaborator former that he was made to disrobe upon
Party Secretary General Teng HSiao- arrival at the pnson A guard poInt.
pmg was reported to be m hospital ed a gun at hIm and pulled the tn
along wilh Tao Chu former party ~ger on an empty chamber appa
ptopag.nd. cblel and Geoeral Lo re"'lly to frighten blm Cbamorro
J",-chlDg deposed Army Chief of saId The guard then beat him on
St.ff tbe Side wllb tbe gun
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PUULlSHlNO AOeNCY
Kunar provincc IS m the limelight again
For years the province has been consIdered a
tounst attraction but Its sights were available
only to the prIvIleged few who could alford to
drive theIr own four wheel drive jeep into the
mountainous a!ea But now hopes are high that
It will become more accessIble as highways
Impr.ove The area of Noorlstan northwest of
the Kunar Valley, has unique interest for the
traveller The people there still preserve some
thing of their traditional pIcturesque ways of
life Their wood carvmg IS famous
Tourism IS not the only hope for. raising
the'economy of the provmce There are possibl
lIt1es of planting tea accordmg to the findings
of a MIDlStry of Agriculture and Irngation re
port and plans to do so are hemg prepared
Sultan AZIz. m an mtervlew mcluded m yester
day s page one feature on the provmce saId he
feels It IS u'lJportant for Kunar to have a fores
try programme SImIlar to Pakth,a s Forests are
Kunar s pnme resource and current practices
both waste the wood whIch IS available and
destroy young trees which would supply It for
the future
Further there are pOS/ilbUUles of
launchmg a Kunar Valley Authonty plan mo
delled on the projects underway ID Belmand
Nangarhar er Parwan Perhaps a beglnnmg
could be made on at least a small scale m the
near future
In the meantime efforts should be made
to mcreaSe the production and sale
of Noonst3l1l hats SometIme ago there
was a suggestIOn m one of the local papers that
Noonstanl hats should be made part of the
national dress This would alford a good oppor-
tuOlty to mcrease the production of Noorlstam
hats thus mcreasmg the earnmgs of these peo
pie It would also encourage people to gIve up
wearmg karakul hats and thus prOVIde more
karakul for export to earn more foreIgn ex
change
We hope that the proposals WIll be studIed
by the Mmlstry of Plannmg and the MmlStry
of Mines and Industnes carefully. The Mmls
try of Mmes and Industnes whIch has opened
some mdustfles 10 Kunar can take another step
m developmg the provlDce
III III 111111 II II 11111 'I 1111 llllll I
Measure To Develop
Kunar Province
HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
h suggested that drawmg and
reading maps should be Introduced
as an Integral part of the school cur
fH.:uUa Smce the Ministry of Edu
caHall does not have enough com
petent teachers for thiS the article
suggested that some well qual fied
draftsmen from the Institute of Car
tography be employed for teaching
thiS Important subject In the schools
The paper front paged a cartoon
bv Or Naween showmg a number
of ViSitors to the mooJ} carrylOg ala
mlc weapoos With them A pretty
£Irl IS shown to represent the eus-
lO 115 officer at the lunar gateway
!'Ilymg no atomic weapons please
The translation of DO artIcle from
Newsweek on Europeao affairs also
appeared on the IOslde pages of the
d.t1y Port.. ts 01 Pope Paul the
sixth the Sovet PreSident Podgoroy
I 1111 I III 1111111 1111 111111 1111111
All the: premier dallies In the ca
pltal yeslerday gave WIde coverage to
the news from New DelhI about
Their Majesties state VISII to India
The papers earned tbe text of lhc:
c:oeech delivered by HIS Majesty the
K mg a"- a reception In honour of
HiS Excellency Dr ZaklT Husam
the Indian Vice President Excerpts
from ahe Vice PreSident s r-eply
speech were also earned
_The dally AntS earned the trans
Iltlon of an art ele from Life on the
elrcets of the teachmgs of Confu
c aus on Chinese CiviliSatiOn The
arucle was tra lslated by Abdul Ra
tak t'Jaslml The same Issue of the
paper earned an article by Abdul
Haq Amlrl on Ihe Importance of
maps n various walks of life
Maps are need it sa1d to draw an
Implement plans for agr culture
mIning taxes security aViation and
hIghway construction It pays for
everyone to be able to read maps
and use them The article welcom
cd the fact that the Afghan Instllutc
f Cartograph) has prepared Af
ghamstan s maps on different scales
to serve various purposes
=
S Quarterly
§ Half Yearly
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home
have
But that does not necessarily mean
that the Llltle Neddles are prevepted
from studying these areas 10 order
to focus attention upon weak spots
QUite the contrary tn fact
Indeed several commIttees have
been gOing mto the matter of labour
\Iullsanon mann 109 scales and so
on And others are looksng 10tO the
que5tlOn of tram109 to labour coo
~uJtal1on prflcl ces
S nce tho oldest established of
fhese commutees has be(o running
for only two and a half years It IS
too soon to pa~s a definitive judge..
mcnt upon thclr Impact They are
however bUIld ng up an Impressrve
record of d verse actIvity
Most have looked closely Into the
quesllon of I "\port subslitUtlon-
stlrt1UIating the creahon of capacity
or extra production capacity for
terns figur ng 10 Br taln s .mport bill
which could quite readily be made
for the same cost and at the same
quality at home
Olhers have become IOterested 10
the idea of estabhshlOg expoft can
sort 13 or Corporations to remforce
Ihe effort put 1010 oversea$ market
109 by eSlabhshed exporters or to
pool the overheads of exporting for
an mdustry s smaller fry
Others have looked at the
maEketlng operations They
been busy
Estabhshmg closer contact bet
ween supplters and their cu~tomers­
parttcularly to machlDery
(Contd on page 4)
Italy dIspatched speCIal pollce de
taIls 10 wat~h over botel and other
prices to prevenl tounsts from belDg
overcharged
SpaID offers low low prtces West
Germany not only wtll have to
match those efforts It Will have to
surpa;;s them
A first step WIll be to start an In
tensive nformatlon and advertlsmg
t:ampalgn to lure more tOUrtsts to
Wesl Germany
But the central office for tourism
which handles all such publiCity
abroad IS h.ndlcapped by l.ck of
funds
It depends mostly on federal
funds amounting to about eight mil
hon marks annually
When one conSiders that It takes
30 million marks to put a new ciga
reUe On 'the market In West Ger
m~ny alone how can elgbt mlilloo
marks be sufficient to advertise West
G"rmany around the world?
Ihe hotel IS completed
The local commercial organtSB
tl~ns have made followlOg cont
nbutlOns whIcH WIll be paId 10
three year Installments
Anana Afghan Alrhnes A( 20
million
Sp10zar Company of Kunduz
Af 15 mlll!!)n
Kabul Chamber of Commerce
Af 10 mIlliOn
Afghan Tourist Bureau AI 5
mllhon
PenSiOn Department of the MI
mstry of Fmance A( 30 mllhon
Pashtany Tejaraty Bank Af 35
millIOn
Af 26 mIllIon Will be collected
through selhng shares to mdlvid
uals and other mterested com
merclal entrepreneurs The period
dunng which the shares can be
bought IS only three months
At the (Irst sessIon of the
founders of Melma Pal, WhIch
was preSIded over by ~lInat Khan
Gharwal preSIdent 6C the Pash
tany Tejaraty Bank It was also
deCIded that all affairs related to
(Contd on page 4)
HOTEL FIRM FOUNDERS
HOLD FIRST·MEETING
KABUL, Jan 31 (Bakhtar)-
The f1rst sessIOn of the founders
of Melma Pal Company was ho!l.d
at the Pashtany Tejaraty Bank
last week
Jf'he estaphshment of a bIg ho
tel company under the name of
Mehra Pal which means host
With a capItal of Af 500 millIon
was apJlroved last October by the
Cabmet
Melma Pal WIll .budd a huge
ftve storey modern hotel m Ba
ghe Bala 10 Kabul The new In
tematlOnal hotel whIch WIll be
bUllt 10 three years WIth the co
operation of the Taylor Wood
rows Co of Brltam Will have
apong other thmgs VIP apart
ments a coffee shop a grill a
supper club and a glass..enclosed
sWlmmmg pool WIth warm water
In winter
Local commerCIal organIsatIOns
WIll contrIbute 30 per cent o(
the total capital of the company
and the remammg 70 per cent
Will be provldep by Bntaln on cre
dlt The loan WIll be repaId fIve
years after the construchon of
one
fa
beeh
One of the elgllt apprentices watches the spnghettl makliJi machine
Tourism Prospect In Wo Germany
By Paul Wp'"1ler
DPA
can fill up wllb bealth 10 take
lhem Ihrougb theIr beebc dally life
In fact staff phYSICians of the
United Slates Mayo Clime afler an
IOspectlon tour of the Spas and
lhelr f~cllll1es last year said they
were Just the tblDg to reVitalize Or
ed busmess managers and other$
whose health IS heavIly taxed by
their dally light schedules
Travel experls Will also tr~ to
steer vacatIOners to the smatter cll1es
In West Germany many of which
offer lOterestmg aod relaxmg vaca
Honing
Travel agents and bureau mana
gJrs also plead for better hotel ser
VIce lower prices greater vanety ID
foods and mor.e extra services
Other EurQpean countries even
France are a big Jump ahead of
West Germany 10 thiS respect
Fr~nce last year Inaugurated a
fnendlmess campaign to belp st
rangers get along 10 the country
~
,
national economy
It was Immecl!ately labelled
Neddy and then BIg Neddy
when It began to sire its cham of
committees to do the detailed prob-
Ing and effiCiency chasmg work In
Indlvldua) Industrtes
The organIsatIOnal gattern of
each of these committees is broadly
Similar Leamng bUSiness execu
I ves and trade uman offiCials make
up the Industry sown contmgent
From government come two types
of appointment
A senior offiCial from the spon
sor hg tlepartment that IS the ml
nlstry whose Job t8 to watch over
that parlt'illiar Industry and Its prob-
lems---sucn as the MJOlstry of Tech
nology In the case of electroOiCS
And an mdustQal adVisor from
thO' Departfnent of'Econom,c Atlam
the coordlOatlng mmlstry lD econo
m c policy
Each of these adVisors has
b~n seconded from busmess or
some other outSide orgamsation to
ass1st In the work of the Depart
ment of EconomiC Affaus
~ F11'1ally each committee has one
or marc mdependent members cho
sen for their general experience or
expertlse The committee S chair
man IS also an mdependent mem
ber chosen from mdustry 01' the
profeSSIOns
Tbe theory behlad these commit
tees IS qUIte straIghtforward H,g
her efficiency and faster economIc
growth cannot be expected to come
•
•
A look at last year s tounst s13
'IStles has finally forced West Ger
man experts to admit It-old Hel
delberg and the Rhme nver bave
lost their power to attract {brelgn
tounsts
Sure enough the tOUrists are shU
commg but they are not stayIng
Hotel st.llStlCS for 1966 sbolVed
tnat the average foreign tOUrist stay
ed 10 West Germany only two days
Even more embarrassmg the tou
nst Industry bas to admit a conSider
able tounst deficit the difference
between what West German tOUrIsts
spent abroad and what foreign tou
r sts spent ID West Germany Last
year thIS deficit amounted to a
whopplDg 3 100 mllhon marks
It IS expected to be even bigger
thiS year With more and mOTe West
Germans spendmg their annual boij
day to the milder climates of a sou
thern country-or gOlOg around the
world for Just under 3000 marks
AlTieflCanS last year a.s In pre-
VIOUS years turned out to be! the big
gest spenders In West Germany
With Frenchmen 10 second place
But even the Amencans Brc tic
109 of old Heidelberg beer dirndl
skirts and lederhosen or the ro
manllc Rhme river although the
West German central office for tau
rlsm suit follows thiS hne ID Its
Qoverllslng
Travel experts pamt out that some
chao.ge~ must be urgently made
They wont lo make West Germany
attractIve not only to Amencan tau
rists but to those from every coun
try In the world SCeptiCS argue that
West Germany IS as attractive as It
Will ever be Besides who IS g01D.8
to spend hiS vacation to a country
where the rainy season comes In
SUmtrWff
West Germany s notonously cool
~nd unp\e)Jsant summer weather IS
dnvlDg West Germans away by the
thousands But surpnse~ travel bu
reau managers discovered last year
lbat mayb~ raID could be sold after
all
Quite a few Itahans and SpanIards
were Wlllqlg to come north for cool
even ramy '"Weather
We have raincoats said
and raved about tbe beauhful
reslS tbrough whlcb he had
htking ,
West Germany' also bas bundreds
of famous spas where vacationers
"Little Neddies" Help To Keep Iridustry On Its Toes
By Colln (fones
London Press ServIce
SImply from exhortation
There are clearly hmlts to what
government can do by Itself It can
try to manage: the total economy
with Wisdom Wllh the right mix of
fiscal and monetary control over
demand It can prOVide a leglsla
llve spur to change It can attempt
to SfJmulale a competitive climate
and a favourable attitude to mode
rnlsallon
But In the last resort It IS up to
the firms themselves whether they
respond to the pressures Imposed up
on them or se ze thc opportunlt es
offered It IS only If mdlvldual firms
are run by men With a highly deve
loped mlcronl drive to squeeze the
most out of their CIrcumstances fa
ther than a plaCid desJrc always to
take the easy way out that the
market economy works effic cotly
The task of tho Little Neddles IS
to sec what can be done to ensure
that 11 does work more effiCiently
The range Impbed by thiS bru:f
IS of course vast But It must be
remembered that certam areas of
mdustrlal endeavour are already co
vered by other bodies
Industnal tralnmg ts one of these
provinces A senes of industrial
boards eXIsts to look after lralOlng
arrangements systematically charg
109 firms that do not tram thelT
!Workpeople m order to prOVide
finanCial support for those that do
Research and development IS an
other area well looked after by
other Jn$htutlonal arrangements
f
for years British newspapers have
been the scourge of lOefficlency to
oiher mdustnes and busmess
throughout Britain Now the whip
1S In the otber hand and the oews-
paper busmess Itsclf 15 feehog tbe
cold draught
The Government s squeeze On the
economy IS hltllng newspaper ad
verhsmg revenues ADd the press
IS find og tbat It can no longer af
ford the lOefficlcncles that It bad al
lowed to grow In Its own admml5-
tratIve production and dlstflbutlon
arrangements
What IS morc It IS bemg subjected
to the cold stare of "ubhc scrunny
and questIOning And one of the
agents of these more searching en
qUlflcs IS the mdustry s own Ltttle
Neddy a British coloqulahsm for
Economlc Development CommIttee
Some twenty of these committees
have been set up In the Jast two and
a half years for mdustnes that to
gether employ .bout thte< fiftbs of
DrualD s total manpower
Their lob IS to Idenhfy particular
obstacles 10 higher hUSIDCSS effici
ency and faster growth rates In each
IDdustry then to stimulate remedial
measures by the firms IDvolved or
where appropnate Jomt achon at
mdustry level by Government rna
nagement anli trades umons
Their name Little Neddles comes
dIrectly from the parent body the
Nahonal EconomiC Development
CounCil ThiS was set up five years
.go to do the same job for the wbole
----,r--.:....-~-------
The MlOlstry of Fmance has re
celved some machines trom the
U",ted States Agency for Inter
n:itlonal Development but it needs
more of them-and the personnel to
handle them
(OPA)
There IS one advantage l.Il the
system-figures put record cannot
be changed When this reporter ask
ed the casbler a' tbe Pasbtnay Tela
raty Bank It the figures 10 the sav
mgs account books of depoSJtors
could be changed surrepltlously he
said It was not pOSSIble SpeCial
marks known only to the bank pea
pie make cheatmg ImpOSSible
Cocoa Yields For
Crop· Year 1966·67
I Cocoa ptOdUcI,on for 1965-{i6 IS
'f"mated at I 246000 metric loos
These estimates were prepared at
t~e begmOlng of January 1967 on
!fle basIS of offiCIal and unol\icl~1
rports ./I The figures 1966 67 mclude estl
rpates for the malO cocoa produclpg
qountnes Gbana 425000 mertlc
t~ns NIger.. 245000 lvory Coast
~53 000 Br.zll 140000 and Came-
ron 84000
1Tne bullellD puts the grlDdings for
tpe calendar year 1967 as I 420000
!fetric tOQs.
SlDce these ljgures were establish
ell saId VItO Ohle( of FAO s sugar
!feverages and horllcullural crops
branch purchase of cocoa h~ve fal
len off and there IS some doubt $S to
",bether tbese. ptoduchon figures
will be reached this year
(
I AccordlOg to the January Issue of
'tCocoa StatIstics pubhsbed lasl
week by the UN Food and AgTlcul
iure Org.nlsatlon -(FAO) m Romeroductlon of cocoa beans for therop-year 1966 67 mIght reaeb334 000 metTle tons
PrIson Products
,
There IS somethmg appealing
about articles made by pTisoners
The p oduds accordmg to press rE!
ports have been mcreasmg TheIr
Quality IS In no way mfeflor to ones
made by ordinary makers sod thIS
has been appreciated by buyers We
hope the MInistry at the Interior
Will open a shop m Kabul and
Qlfer these products-which range
ffom carpets to clothes--:-tor sale
The new plant may have to com
pete to some extent With the maca
roOi made by tke central silos 10 Ka
bul We hope lhe new pl.nt Will
make use of good flour In makIng
macarom-somethmg whIch the Silo
offiCials seem to neglect
The establishment of a macarOnI
and spaghetti plant In Kabul IS an
other Important event Foreign
made spaghettI and macarOnI n0Y'
available are fairly expensive Ma
caronl manufactured In the DOlted
States costs between Ai 60 and 70
on the market In Kabul A packet
of spaghetti IS sold for Af 45 A
pack~t of what is called Iram spa
ghatll-apparenUy made In Iran-
IS sold (or Af 25 The last two
varietlet are apt to become shcky
masses 10 the cookmg pot
By A Stall' WrIter
The Kabul customs authontles Qave
a1so reported some Increase m re
venue
''D'AfghaniStan Bank Accountmg By Machmes
.", .! --I
J 31 Th ron Win The MInistry at Finance has been
KABI!J.L b an ;. tho 'b Atg trying to mcchaOlse its accountmg
arc Ihc exc eoge ra e at e system WIth the e1C.cephon at the
ghanlsau Br"~k expressed In AtghaDl PashtDny Tejaraty 13ank no other
per UOit 0 orelgn currency d~pa,tmGnt bas so far been able to
Selll adopt '\ modern system at account9uymg ng
At 7475 (per U S dollar) At. 7S 25 mg for lack of the necessary rna
At 209 30 (per pound sterhng) chlnes About a ye.r ago the Banke
Af 210 70 MIllie. Afghan started a ,plan to
At 1868 7S (per buadrCli Getman mechanise Its accountmg system
mark) At 188125 How far l't has succeeded we do not
At, 1740 39 ~ bundred SWISS know 'But apparently it IS meeting
franc) Af 172504 some problems At least one of. their
At 1513 15 (per bundred Frencb foreign tramed Afghan has left hiS
fraoc) At 1523 28 job
Customs Revenue
•
Connected With the Mmlstry of
Fmance s activIties is the report
from the accounting and auditing
departments of some of the pro
vmces showing substantial In
creases 10 their mcome Some of
tile customs houses m the provinces
durmg the week have shown an
Increase 10 their income Two rea
sons may account for thls---curblng
of corruption and smugghng and
inqrfase m the volume of business
Free Exchange Rates At
Business Review Of The Week
The appointment of A\Jdul Kanm
Hakimi as MInister of. Finance was
welcomed by busmess houses last
week Hak,ml wbo bas worked
m the Ministry of Fmance for many
years in different capacItIes mclud
109 that of Deputy Mlkllster of
Finance is well known m the com
merclal centres Hakinu who as
surned his post this week has al
re~dy oullined his policy He will
be engaged in some orgamsatlOnal
activities durmg the next few
months He also hopes to brmg nito
being new laws to check tax eva
SlOn
The .extent at his orgamsallonal
plans Bre not known but It IS sure
to btmg some cuts 10 the Mmlstry s
expenses which at present are fair
Iy high
The dough-mb1ng machine Is operated by eleetrIc
IDlitor and requires very nWe manual work.
, f
" '1.0';:1 few people a e Investing In
small Ind~rY belleves Tali» Jan
whojjust recently. opened the Fal<ul
'Spa,bettt .AIld Macaroll! Company
ol>4tlie loutaltltla< of Kabul bebtild
HalllbliJ, high school One of the
teasons for such a scarclty Of pri
\fate Ilnvestors may bl! the Crises that
ar", ,alwaya cropping up wblch
thieaten tbe'lile Of small enterprises
Right' now Talib s IS faclJig one ):Ie
calise he cannot l;>urcMse the variety
of'<+iheut nelMed for his product on
1ne bazaar
He'liad beell obtaining hit! wheat
f'om the flour-market but this brand
Is /lilt. avallable lti Itrge enough
quanttties ami bazaar wheat is usual
ly not qlean ao~ full 6f foreign
materials H.. hopes b,owever to
overoome tIila prpblem by buying
his wheat from tbe Central Silo
where it is cleaned before bemg
sold to tile bazaar
Although the Ministry of Mines
and IndustrIes has been cooperatIve
b helping sblve the shortage prob
lem he has met with some dlfficul
ties lti coming to an agreeme..nt WIth
th~ Silo officials Ne~ertheless be
entlclpntes full cooperation from Ule
Silo In the near future
Wheat bought on the bazaar runs IS
-,
\
(Canto on page '>4)
The Warsaw meehngs have now
been suspended fOT jour months ..t
tl as announced after last uJ'eek s
eettng
5) Th~re hava been exten
SIVe lalks on the nuclear and
dIsarmament Issues dUring the
past three years
After Chma s fIrst nuclear ex
pioslOn Pekmg proposed a jomt.
agreement not to be the fU'St to
use nuclear weapons agalDst
the other 8mce Chma was not
yet a nuclear power but had a
large con"entlOnal Jorce thIS
was not conSidered a reciprocal
offer
There can be no doubt about the
acute disappomtment felt 10 official
and government Circles when 51mth
threw out the Tiger settlement
proposals Furthermore Ul the eyes
at many Nationalists he dId so tor
the wrong reasons
He accepted tho constltulJonal
proposals thus impliCitly agreemg to
eventual African ,fn8)Onty rule
while he baulked at mere pro\oeol
And black. majorIty rule over a
pOSSible multi raCial state Is precise
Iy what nabonaltst philQsophy ut
terly rejects Indeed on his poJjcy
statt:ments so tar Sml&-m a South
African context-would probably
find himself In the Progressive
Party #
(Contd on po~e 4)
sheep., to goats and to mIce by
IDjectJon of matertal partIcular
ly the bram from anImals that
have d!.ed of scrapie The same
materIal IS mfective when given
by mouth
Bacrena and slmilal organIsms
are easy to rule out and until
very recently everyone assumed
that the agent was a VIrus Now
a whole seroes o( expenments
seems to have made the Vlrus
theory qUite untenable
These are some <>f the most
Important of them
Ian Pattmson head o( the
pathology department at Comp-
ton has found that bram specl
mens from sheep that died of
scraPie are still mfecttve after
bemg presetved In 12 per cent
formahn for 28 months Fonnahn
IS so lethal to Vll'USes that a 03
per cent solutIOn 1& used to kill
off live VIruS of vacclOes where
absolute rehablllty IS essenbal
The scrapie agent will pass
through filters guaranteed to trap
all known VIruSes
Recent expertments at Ham
mersmlth Flospltal In Lolldon
mdlcate that the maxlmutn pos-
Si ble Size of the agent IS well be
low that of the smallest known
VIrUS
Fmally ~lso at HammersmIth
scrapIe matenal was irradIated
WIth ultra VIOlet hght of a wave-
ac,ds Three quarters of an hour
of thiS treatment hardly affected
ItS mfectlvlty yet 'n the satne
condItIOns a Virus was knocked
out In 90 seconds
,
Of Life
The crux of the matter IS that
while It would obviously prefer a
white government in Salisbury the
.south Afrtcan gljlTei'i\lilenrwOiiRl be
qUIte prepared, to accept black; one
After all well before UDI, Dr Ye"
woerd \ decllied that South Africa
would have to learn to live with
Afric:an &;:overnments-and on its
borders too
So far the Rej1ubUc s main Inter
est In the Rhodes(a\, alfalr bas been
to show that lIS a coercive wellpOl/
economic sanctions wlll not work
:\ J t ,
... " .., ,
, tronUtio .' ~t~~~i.bot~)p'~Oii"andP~ b¢l}!llJj to}'Ui!¥~,:U1elr
(or ~', ~:e-~'Fcllffi~ StraIts
The ~~ aotmilloomed
large Iiitmtt: -PJI*Idettt :ll:en
nedy us f;\amliassadorl'1il
channel to reassure Peklhg that
llie US would not support Tal
wan If It undertook an oiil!hsive
At the same time If wotild ire-
(end 'J'alwan If Pekltig resorted
to the use of force The slgnal
was effective and I the ...torm.1 died
down '
3) The ambassadortal tillks
were equally useful In, quelling
the eVen more dangero't!! For-
mosa crIsIs of , 1958. Tbtl .talks
served as a channel dol" an ex
tenslve eX9hange of V1e~s ab?>llt
tlie dispute, •
4) More recentl;( the two
countrIes have talked abOut VIet
nam al)d the role of each slde
The U S has benefIted by con-
vmcmg Pekmg that It has no Ih
tenbon of destroymg the Hanoi
government or of Invadmg North
Vietnam much. les.. seeking an
embrolirnent with ChlDa The
US has thus lJilpllClty obta1l1ed
an assurance from PekIng that
as long, as these ground- rules,
were respected China would also
obstam from dIrect Interventilln
The talks have thus helped to
keep a ce.ling on th.,. escalQtlhg
criSIS
Gemini News Service
afford lo spoon feed. them any long
er-we have our own markets to
tight tor
They can t expect us to hand
them theIr independence on a plat
tee It It doesn t l1reak them the
fight Will do them good and mould
a real nation
English speaking South Africans
are {or ~ mosl part' stilJ pro
~mlthy for showing the Pommles
where they ~et otf
Even then action often falls short
ot sentiment In Natal where Rho
desUl s cause 18 still the subJect ot
practically every dinner table et)n
versatton-and woe betide any visl
tor who questIOns its justness-rats
log funds for say. Rhodesian petrol
has not been as easy as might have
been expeAted
Nevertheless It Is the attitude of
the AtrlkalUlera 00 the Rhodesian
que~tion that reatue-!!Ulttlll'S forIt
is the1r go~erhmeht that l',l1'\e~ South
Atrica), J '
The broad ma85 of Afrlqanerdom
is still sympathettc to Rhodesia but
It Is equally true that $ !ll"owlng'
number of thIi>kInil' Atrlkaanerl>-
whooe power to mould Afrllulanm-
oplplon ~hl'l1I<l not be underestimat
ed-are beglnninll to. queation the
whole rationqle of Involving South
AfrIca In Smith s OO! .truggle
By Bryan SUcock
LONDON TIMES
tlf,c problems .would b~ Import
ant enough ID Itself but what
really has shaken th.,. blO
loglSts IS a recent experunent
which apparently proves that the
scrapie agent contains no nucleiC
aCId
One of the great triumphs of
post war sClerrce has been the
demonstratIOn that the nucleiC
aCids are absolutely fundamental
to bIOlogical leproductlon Re-
luctantly sc,enbsts are now lak
109 a new look at tb,s dogma
The extraordinary -clisfacterJs
tlcs of the scrapIe agents have
emerged almost by aCCident from
fairlY routme research on a dIS
~ase of ~me economic lmpprt
ance In agricUlture
ScrapIe has been famlhar to
(armers for at least 200 years
The name comes from tlte way
sheep suffering from It rub and
scrape agamst walls and trees
wearmg away theIr wool m pat
ches. But the Important symptom
15 a gradual 105s of coordmat
Ion due to a progressIve deterlOr
atlOn of the nervous system whICh
15 mvarlably fatal m a few
months
The Cause of the dtsease has
always been a /nystery Only Cer
tam breeds of sheep are affected
so genetIc factors are probably
mvolved but .t has been cpnclu
sively proved that there Is a
transmlSSlble scrapie agent caR-
able of mU!bplymg too
In the laboratory scrap,e has
been repeatedly paSSed to other
The"U S has also proposed an
exchange of newsmen, endmg of
travel barrlm::s to ~cholars, sgen
bsts ddcto"'l and busmeSs men,
an arrllnge/Dent (01" the shipment
of surplus f60d and/ lately, Val.
",OUs propos,,1S for an end to the
confhct in VIetnam
Pe!<;mg s rejections constitute a
reversal of roles It began m
about 1958 when presumably
Pekmg reahsed It could not ob-
tam possessIon of TaIwan by ne
gotlatJon Smce then It has adopt
ed .the position that the US must
withdraw unconditionally trom the
Formosa StruJts
Nbw It I :;, tbe- tum of the U S
to try to undo the snaris Des
PIle the lack o( fonnal agree-
ments the meetmgs have been
exceedmgly consequentIal
Hef'e are som~ of Its results as
recounted by Kenneth T Young
former Ambassador to ThaJland
and former dIrector of South
East As,a affaIrs m the Depart
ment of State
I) In 1961 when the Laos cn
SiS was rapidly worsening Pre
sldent Kennedy sent a warnlOg
to Peking through an ambassa
donal meeting that the US
would mtervene mtlltartly unless
Peking brought about a cease
fire before the Geneva confe-
rence
Pekmg sent a reply that It
too preferred negotIatIOn to con
few y~lirs
11lItiailve
New Clue To The Mystery
,
Rhodesia Begins To Irritate S. Africa
Signific~l\ie'(JflJ~:G~n~
r .~ ~4ll ihe otb:el'\ propOsalS, made f P~l
by one sldli or thll other have _ ~ By VJ.~
met WIth djslllP"eement kever- , ~. TBE'TiMi;:§"OF~,INDIA
theleilS, the m';Ctllllls, ac'COrding The\,u~ed all these pro-
to onl!' diplo!Datic !assessment: posals h~II'~~~,+!Pekhjg lias re-
have proved of mestunable va" jected l\'Waahln n. proposal. tor
lue \ a jOIDl,ren\itllilUlon of force Wtth
The:( have provided to eaCh respechW-:Weim the I'etum of
SIde a dependabl~ channel of aU ''PRiiAdDea Airiencans an ar,
commun,catlon In times of stress rartge,Jtt/!!l.t for the neutralisatIon
and hllve, thus" avoided danger of the TaIwan StraIts a test ban
ous miSunderstandings 'treaty, panlcll?atlon 10 ~neral,
Besides the 130 meetlllgs listed. dIsarmament' and a reCIProcal
there have been a few specIal I1ledge ~hat neIther stde would
sessIons and vano\lll inf<>rmal use nuclear \ weapons agallllit
and SOCIal <lccaslOns when the. the other (to come Into
talk was less ngld ',I effect C\Ul~ur,rently WIth the sm
gmg of the test ban treaty)
Now the tu!'e haa cWlled On tl\e
Olflht !IJla~dat9"Y ~ctions were de
clal;l'jl, 'a top Transvaal cllrus far
mer l!<ti<eQ. this WIlY
~\j. R/1Odeslana have lost a
sp1ellpld chanc.. for a settlement
Nnw ther are really 1I0inll to bave
to s1l\'e,t It out
"tl'p·to. now we have been giving
them~ a )'O\ld deal of help~ Bul It
has bee~.. und<'tatandlng t/lat
thiS UDitJb"sineae would be rela
tlvely short term We just can t
Sink or sWim together? 1 won
dE: More likely we should try to
cali tb~ UN s blulf I should think
the American Seventh Fleet would
have to put In an appearance be
fere South Africa tell in With man
datory sanctions agi).U1st Rhodesia
And even then we could always
seal qtt. wlde areas around Belt
Bridge and confine all diplomats
Within a radius at Pretoria so that
normal trade with Rhodesia could
\\0 on But, Who ~owa-it may not
turn out like that at all
I': SIX months ago most white South
Africans would probably have said
they were prepared to support Rho
desla to the hilt TOday they are no
longer sure
Last September a leadlne Afn
kaans busmessman was talking hke
this
OtherwIse the format IS com
parable to Pan Mun Jom-stiff
and Istllted At J!ach session, the
two ampassadors alternate III tna-
klng an operiing ~tatement The
other amBassador, then, rrtakes a
reply :A dlafogue (ollow,s until
they have ex111~usted tq~r su~
jects The date o( the next lDeet-
Ing IS then ~Ixed to ensure con
tlnUlty,
The mel'tmgs usually last neAF
Iy two hours Each SIde goes back
to J'llPOrt to Its prlllcipais find to
take stock of what has transpjr
ed
In tlie _ first
the diplomatIc
rested wtth Pekmg
DespIte the secrecy covenng
the proceedmgs It IS now known
that the Chinese sought discus
sion not only over changing Tal
wan s status but the need for
holdmg a bilateral Foreign MIiJ.
sters meetmg endmg the trade
embargo and the need for two-
way trade rel~tlOns
Among other subjects, Pektng
raJsed a dlscusslOn on exchangmg
newsmen establishmg cultural
relatIOns WIth the U 8 and the
nef,d for atom (ree zones ID ASia
and elsewhere convening a
world Wide nuclear powers con
ference on dlsannament It also
·ought a bilateral pledge to re-
frain from usmg nuclear weapons
agamst each other and to negot
late the Withdrawal of the US
from Vletnam
At the moment there IS no hope
of new cures or treatments
though naturally any clues to the
tJ ue nature of the dISeases should
help ill the long run
The sClenbsts have been led
to the conclUSIOn that scraPIe 15
caused by an agent of a comple
tely new kmd
They have accumulated mas
SiVe and conVlncmg evidenCe that
thIS agent though alive m the
senSe that It can reproduce Itself
s eve,n smaller and more pnnu
tIve than the tlmest VirUS pre-
VIOusly , regarded as the most
rudImentary form of hfe that
could eXIst (Both viruses and
the scrapIe agent are unable to
multiply on their own they can
only do so InsIde hvmg cells)
The dIScovery of an InfectIOUS
agent smaller than the Vlrus<:5
upemng up a whole new (,eld of
mediCine and .raiSing baSIC sClen
DlSCOVeTles WhICh may affect
the whole of human hfe and
challenging accepted dogmas o(
modem biology have been made
by sClent,sts studYIng an obscure
¢Isease among sheep •
The dlsea." called scrapIe
(.cems to be closely related to the
Imy~terlOus and tragic degenel"-
att"" dIseases of the netvous sys
tem o( whlcb dissemlllated
sclerOSIS 15 the best known
Hitherto these dIseases have been
completely mexplicable as well
as mcurable Now It looks as
though they may be caused by
the same kmd o( agent as scra
piejects of Bakhtlaran,. Kaliagsl Nehre
Khwala Joye Injeel Sbarwan and
Nehre Khoram All these projects
some of which have been completed
and others which are on the verge
of complehon WJII requlTe Af 80
mlilioo
This has been'\ prOVided through
(he JOlOt cooperatiOn of the peo-
ple and the govemment. The gov
crnment supphes techmcal Informa
lIOn .nd equIpment and the people
part of the funds and manpower
TIus IS a trend WhlCh needs eocou
ragement Through such Jomt co
operaltQn of thl governmeAl and
the people the country may progress
and prosper
people who took ,,"popular j7:0s!1
tlOns A 11 change ,s the remIt of
S KIw..1~ !iA.Uqr'/II-Ch/ej
Teleplio"" 24047
...
SHAPII! a.m1lL EdItor
olber \lumbers tlrst dial sWllcbboard
number 23043 24028 240.21
Clrc"lallo"· and A.d,v~'lIs11.g
Extension 59
Edt/orull t Ex 24
Fot
,
a change tn the contemporary 1tale
of mmd
A LOss 10 Mankind
At Ca~ Kenn~y
\
-Adla, StevDISOn
The sudden ~eath of the three Ame"can
astronauts Is indted shoc~ and a pea\' lOSs
to mankind It Is an IiOny of fate tllAt the
tragedy shotlld occur just 911 the day that the
outer space treaty was s1ped by the envols
of more than '0 CQytrles, inoJudin& Mlhau'"
tan. •
As the U S National Aeronautic and Space
AdmlDlstration has admitted, the loss of these
three hIghly trained men w111 have a ddlnite,
I( as yet undetermined, elfed on plans for IaiI4I
109 a man on the moon before the end of the
decade Although the standby pllots-Captain
Walter Sehirra Major Donald Eisele, and e1vl
han Walter Cunningham-are as reliable as
the three who died, It Is certain that their ex
perience and traming Is not comparable It will
take consIderable time to prepare them ade
quately
Space IIight tralmng IS a long process m
volvmg countless experiments to accustom the
pilots to operatmg m weightlessness and re
peated medICal checkups Those who are select
ed for this profession are Indeed admired by
the people of the world Their desire to explore
the mysterIes o( outer space at great rISk to
theIr bves makes them heroes if successful and
martyrsolf there IS a tragedy such as at Cape
Kennedy
We express our sympathy not only to the
(amdles o( Gnssom White, and Challee and
their fellow CItizens, but also to the citizens of
the world who were also diminished by their
death
,
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The death of astronauts Grissom, White,
aiI4I Challee in a fire apparently started by a-
tiny spark or an eleCbitlal short circuit in the
Apollo craft Is rrtourned hy all mankind
According to the provisions of the space treaty,
they were international citizens And both
Gnssom and White who have both performed
m outer space were among the best-known as
tronauts m the world
=
=
=
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and First Secretary of the Soviet
Communist Party Brezhnev also ap
peared In connection With the arhcle
The dally Heywad carned a photo
showmg the new Amencan Ambas
sadar arnvmg at Kabul airport
Vice PreSident of the Protocol De
partment of the ForeIgn Ministry
and Charge d Affillres of the Arne
f1can embassy Archer Blood are also
seen welcoming the Ambassador
Today s IsLah carries an editorial
on the need for the people s coopera
Uon In the Implementation of self
, qUJdatlOg projects Right now
there arc seven short term projects
underway throughout the country It
sa d These are the agricultural pro
WORLD PRESS
Tbe PeklDg Prople s DUlly called
AccordlOg to Newsweek the the outer space treaty another fraud
U S State Department has no fewer 10 the U S ~ovlet conspiracy
th In 200 men listening for peace II said this was another step of
s gnals from HanOI big U S)-Sovlet collaboratIOn on a
In lhe PeriSCope column the maga world scale
zine saId The peace watchers These two rotteo eggs are cons-
have been lR contact wltb represcn pIClOg togetber proceediog from cot
t tlives of North Vietnam and of the luslon on earth to cooperatIon In
Viet Cong 10 capitals from Algiers the heavens
to Rangoon They have also stu Pedro JoaquIn Chamosro pub
d ed a report specially prepared for hsher of fA Prensa and OPPOSI
Secretary of State Dean Rusk by tlon leader said In a statement read
Harnson Salisbury The New York to newsmen Sunday by Judge Agwr
Times man who recently VISited lin Ale,man 10 Maoagua Nicaragua
H.nOl that be bad been. beaten by guards
The Hong Kong Engllsl;1language when taken to pnson last week
Sklr said ChlDa s Heaj! of State Cbamorro was arrested Wednes
llU Shaa chi was sull 10 Pekmg des- day on a charge of mClting to terro-
pile Chairman Mao Tse tung s non r1im and dlsturbmg the peace
SlOp aUacks upon him He was released by a JUdge s order
The paper quoting usually relt after 24 hours of solitary confine-
able sources JD Hong Kong said ment •
Llu was staymg at home Chamorro said 10 bls statement
HIS dose collaborator former that he was made to disrobe upon
Party Secretary General Teng HSiao- arrival at the pnson A guard poInt.
pmg was reported to be m hospital ed a gun at hIm and pulled the tn
along wilh Tao Chu former party ~ger on an empty chamber appa
ptopag.nd. cblel and Geoeral Lo re"'lly to frighten blm Cbamorro
J",-chlDg deposed Army Chief of saId The guard then beat him on
St.ff tbe Side wllb tbe gun
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THE KABUL .TIM'ES
O"bhsJr~d every day except Fridays by the Kabul Tlme$ ~
PUULlSHlNO AOeNCY
Kunar provincc IS m the limelight again
For years the province has been consIdered a
tounst attraction but Its sights were available
only to the prIvIleged few who could alford to
drive theIr own four wheel drive jeep into the
mountainous a!ea But now hopes are high that
It will become more accessIble as highways
Impr.ove The area of Noorlstan northwest of
the Kunar Valley, has unique interest for the
traveller The people there still preserve some
thing of their traditional pIcturesque ways of
life Their wood carvmg IS famous
Tourism IS not the only hope for. raising
the'economy of the provmce There are possibl
lIt1es of planting tea accordmg to the findings
of a MIDlStry of Agriculture and Irngation re
port and plans to do so are hemg prepared
Sultan AZIz. m an mtervlew mcluded m yester
day s page one feature on the provmce saId he
feels It IS u'lJportant for Kunar to have a fores
try programme SImIlar to Pakth,a s Forests are
Kunar s pnme resource and current practices
both waste the wood whIch IS available and
destroy young trees which would supply It for
the future
Further there are pOS/ilbUUles of
launchmg a Kunar Valley Authonty plan mo
delled on the projects underway ID Belmand
Nangarhar er Parwan Perhaps a beglnnmg
could be made on at least a small scale m the
near future
In the meantime efforts should be made
to mcreaSe the production and sale
of Noonst3l1l hats SometIme ago there
was a suggestIOn m one of the local papers that
Noonstanl hats should be made part of the
national dress This would alford a good oppor-
tuOlty to mcrease the production of Noorlstam
hats thus mcreasmg the earnmgs of these peo
pie It would also encourage people to gIve up
wearmg karakul hats and thus prOVIde more
karakul for export to earn more foreIgn ex
change
We hope that the proposals WIll be studIed
by the Mmlstry of Plannmg and the MmlStry
of Mines and Industnes carefully. The Mmls
try of Mmes and Industnes whIch has opened
some mdustfles 10 Kunar can take another step
m developmg the provlDce
III III 111111 II II 11111 'I 1111 llllll I
Measure To Develop
Kunar Province
HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
h suggested that drawmg and
reading maps should be Introduced
as an Integral part of the school cur
fH.:uUa Smce the Ministry of Edu
caHall does not have enough com
petent teachers for thiS the article
suggested that some well qual fied
draftsmen from the Institute of Car
tography be employed for teaching
thiS Important subject In the schools
The paper front paged a cartoon
bv Or Naween showmg a number
of ViSitors to the mooJ} carrylOg ala
mlc weapoos With them A pretty
£Irl IS shown to represent the eus-
lO 115 officer at the lunar gateway
!'Ilymg no atomic weapons please
The translation of DO artIcle from
Newsweek on Europeao affairs also
appeared on the IOslde pages of the
d.t1y Port.. ts 01 Pope Paul the
sixth the Sovet PreSident Podgoroy
I 1111 I III 1111111 1111 111111 1111111
All the: premier dallies In the ca
pltal yeslerday gave WIde coverage to
the news from New DelhI about
Their Majesties state VISII to India
The papers earned tbe text of lhc:
c:oeech delivered by HIS Majesty the
K mg a"- a reception In honour of
HiS Excellency Dr ZaklT Husam
the Indian Vice President Excerpts
from ahe Vice PreSident s r-eply
speech were also earned
_The dally AntS earned the trans
Iltlon of an art ele from Life on the
elrcets of the teachmgs of Confu
c aus on Chinese CiviliSatiOn The
arucle was tra lslated by Abdul Ra
tak t'Jaslml The same Issue of the
paper earned an article by Abdul
Haq Amlrl on Ihe Importance of
maps n various walks of life
Maps are need it sa1d to draw an
Implement plans for agr culture
mIning taxes security aViation and
hIghway construction It pays for
everyone to be able to read maps
and use them The article welcom
cd the fact that the Afghan Instllutc
f Cartograph) has prepared Af
ghamstan s maps on different scales
to serve various purposes
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Hotel Firm
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, (Con'd. from page 3)
lhe company should be bandied
by the Rashtany Tejaraty Bank.
The session also appointed Mo.
hammad Yaqub, vice presigent of
the Pashtany Tejaraty Bank the
c01l1pany's secretary and it' Was
deCided thai a . special account
should be opened with the Pash.
tany Tejaraty Bank. It was also
deCided that, negotiations. should
be stailed with Palj American
about the management of the in-
ternational hotel.
The session was attended by
chiefs of the Pension Depart-
ment of the Ministry nf Finance
Anana Afghan Airlines, .the Af:
ghan Toui:jst Bureau, the Kabul
Chamber of Conpnerce and Spin.
zar Company,
The se~sion of the founders of
the Melma Pal was held to smo.
olherr the way for the signing of
the con tract for building the ho.
tel with Taylor Woodrow.
FOR SALE
Chevrolet (Mallbu) 1965. Perfect
condltlon. Only 15,000 "Il1les. Con. ,
~c~ Iraq embassy,
Tel: 20262 .
, ' .
WANTED
By the Polish Embassy_
qualllied translator/typist . Irom
, ,QarJ to I;;liglIsb and.. vice v~rsa.
• 'f"', ' ','1. :
·~·:~USTo:t6mei'On .
.::, ..iD~~lti.n~'W~fu~ .
, ,,:-, ..;. :..
.In'Near Rast
• to ,; , ' .. ~~ ,'\\ 'i'
WASHiNGTON, . .,Ian. '~},":-De·
salting ocean.water-·for .!top"ej8,l)d
farm Use will be the maln'~plc
of discussion ·nellt· mo~t!i ~etwee"
u,s. 'Interlot .Secr~tary. St¢w.art,
Udall,rt,d ieaders' .of ~tve. 'Near
East countries. . ....; I
Udall and' three· 'aldes" Will <Ie-,
part WedneSday .for.:·ii,two.Vlejlk
tril? to G,reece, Saudi ,~tabia, Ku'
wait, Iran: and Jor.dan.. Several ..
months ago· officials o.f the five.
countries asked ..the Secretary to
~;sit them:
Udall told'- newsiPe~ .s~turday
that water .is the .key to llrogreBS
in arid nations. Th'e United Sta-
tes whose western half is predo- .
. rilly semi·arid; will, ,ihare it.
knowledge .of cqnserving. and de-
salling' \vat!!!: with the worid,
the Secretary said. "We keep' no
secrets that .can benefit man·
kind'." .
Groundbl'ea~ing .ceremonies
for a desalting' plant in Jidda, 'sa-
udi Arabia, will ~e the. highlight,
of Udall's trip. :t'he pla\.lt ,will
provide both freSh' water . ahd
electricity and will be the Jarg..t of
its kind abroad 'built with U.S.
aid.
. Udall said nations in the' Mid-
dle East are beginning to work to-
gether on the common problem
of a shortage of fresh water. The
United States will do all tt can
to ~mcou~age re/lional planning,
he said.
The Jidda plant will use petro-
leum for fuel. It will- be the most
modern and advanced. conventio- /
nally powered plant· in the Mid-
dle East.
Nations not so richly endowed
\vith gas and oil as the countries
of the Middle East are looking
to nucleaT power as an alberna-
ti ve fuel source. The United Sta.
tes is planning a huge nuclear
powered desalting plant in sou·
thehl California, and is helping
'several countries plan similar
plants.
In addition to discussinl! des-
alting plants and water problems,
Udall will discuss' urban planning
in Greece, development of natio-
nal parks i,n Jordan, and national
resource cons~rvation in all five
nations. , .
StudYing "bold measures of ur-
ban planning fOr the futur(' "Ill
be the ~cretary's rhain interest
while. visiting Greece. In Athens,
h~ WIll tour housing projects and
histvrical sites and will discUss
preservation of ~cient ruins He
• will be in G"",ce ThursdaY' and
IFriday.F~om F~bruary 4 to 7, he WiUb~ m' Saudi Arabia, On Febniary
B he will discuss a propose.:t co.
operative agreement for water I
desalting with officials in Kuwa"it.
0ll Februa.ry· 9 he will' visit
Tehran, Iran, for. discussions on
~water c?~ervatit?n,.desalting, and
preServIng monuments, "
. Jordanian officials will talk
With the Secretary February to
to 12 about devetoping a national. .,
park s?,stern tiilnilar to that in.
the Untted States, which is adrni.··
mstered by the Interior Depart-
ment.
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, TMA'S,NEW ADDRESS
We are glad to announce th~ relocation ot .our offices. as ot
Feb.ruary 1, 1967, at the followllig address:
Ahmad Guelanl's Building
, Jade. Wlzarat Qakhela
Telephone: 22581
Opposite ,the. n!!w P.T.T. BUlldlng
We look torward'tO_ welcoming you to our new premJses and
take ·thls opportunity.. to assure you ot, our best' services at all
times . .
North Vietnam's main newspaper,
Nhan Dan. claimed the United
States and its allies in Vietnam
could never gain control of the
Mekong river delta.
Viet Cong g1jerrlllas had defeated
the 20-day operation "Cedar Falls"
in the area this month, tne paper
said.
This showed that the "aggressors,
still cannot bring a tiny area next
door to Saigon under their control",
Nhan Dan said. and' asked: "The"re-'
tore, how can they pacify the vast
delta of the Mekong river?"
South Vietnamese Chiet of State
Lieutenant·General Nguyen Van
Thieu said ·Iast night 1967 would be ....
a decisive year in the Vietnam war
and predictea early victory over the
Viet" Cong.·
The country could not tolerate
prolonged hostilities of 19 to 20
years, which the Viet Cong had said
they were prepared to face, General
Thieu added,
With allied and government forces
totalling over onE; million,men, with
the economic support of many na-
tions and with the prospect' of legal·
Iy-elected civilian government under
a new constitution withjn eight
months, South Vietnam for the
firsl time had the means this year
wit.h which to gain victory, he said.
Saigon's ambassador to Washing-
ton, Bui Diem said Sunday the
growing stabiUty of .his country will
permit reduced U.S. troops and eco-
nomic aid within the year.
Alth0u.gh Die~ said iLls to early
to determine whether U.S. forces
could go home then, he said his
country "will be stable enough to
deal with the problem of the Viet
Cong",
Diem made his remarks on the
national NBC radJo·t.elevision prog.
rammf "Jl)eet t,he press,"
Senator George D., Aiken, repub-
lican government, olsp :;aid Sunday
he belJeves President Johnson will
realize some success this year in his
efforts to end the war.
"He rna)' be able to make more
progress in phasing out the war bet·
ween nbw and 1968 than he has up
to now," 'Aiken said.
"It there's no further escalation,"
he added, "I think that', bound to
be the case. It Aiken also said: that
any pha6e~out in tl)e Vietnam fight-
ing betore the 1968 election would.
help President. 3'ohnso,n politically,
one of North Vietnam's largest mar-
shalling points for war supplies des-
tined for S<Juth Vietnam, a U.S,
spokesman said,
The 'North Vietnamese news
agency VNA claimed today that the
U.S. troops lost 2,500 soldiers in
the twenty-day operation "Cedar
Falls" agai~st the "iroh triangle"
north of Saigon-regarded by the
Americans as a stronghold of Viet
Cong rebels,
In addition, "VNA': said, 54 New
ZealancL "mercenaries" and 31 "pup-
pet troops" of the Sou th Vietnamese
government were killed or wounded.
The agency claimed that 149 mi-
litary vehicles had been destroyed
or damaged, 28 aircraft shot down
or damaged, two tanks and a large
quantity of war materials captured
and lwo power stations and eight
tents demolished.
B-52's'Hit Viet CongBaseln
Closest Strike To Saigon
SAIGON, January 31, (Reuter).-
Buildings trembled and windows rattled In this capital Monday
as American B-52 bombers made their closest raid to Saigon as·
they struck at a Vtet Cong regimental base camp just 16 miles
away,
The U.S. mH'tary 'epmmand re-
ported that waves of the strategJc
air command Guam-based jets drop-
ped hundreds of tons of ffxplosives
onto a camp and staging post ot
the 165th regiment. 16 miles west
of the city.
Elsewhere in the air war over
South Vietnam two B·57 Canberra
bombers set off ait enormous explo-
sion ,when they struck at Viet Cong
base camp snd troops concentration
12 miles ~ulhlast of Tay Minh
dty. a.bout 55 miles northwest of
Saigon.
Viet Cong gunners yesterday
opened up trom' both banks of the
Saigon river at the American naval
minesweepers which were making a
routine sweep of
l
the shipping chan·
nel some 12 miles southeast of Sai-
gon.
Automatic weapons fire and at
least one round from a heavy wea·
pon were directed at the vessels' in
the pre-dawn hours. A "magic dra'
gon" 47 Dakota dropped fiares and
blasted the Viet Cong with its side'
firing guns.
A thousand rounds ,of machine.
gun fire was poured into the posi-
tions of the. Viet Cong, who broke
off the engagement after a one-
hour exchange of ·fire.
Swarms of U.S. Navy. IntrUder,
Skyhawk and Phantom ,jets, about
70 planes in all, from three carriers
in the- Gulf of Tonkin carried out
the day's heaviest raid against the
Than: Hoa railway yards about 90
miles (144 kIDs) south ot Hanoi.
The yard, which contains about
150 goods wagens and other rolling
stock before the bombing began, is
Banker Defends $"
Reserves, Gold
LONDON, Jan..31, (Reuter).-A
leading American banker yesterday
defended the continued use of inter-
national doUar curren'cy anq cri- '
ticised countries which advocate an
increase in the price of gold because
it is in short supply.
William Martin, Chairman of the
United States Federal Reserve Board
Governors, told the Overseas' Ba·n'"
kers Club here .that it was to be
expected that many countries would
continue to find it useful and pro-
filable to hold a substantial part of
their reserves ·in the form of dollar
balances.
"We believe it is a matter for in-
dividuals to decide whether to hold
dollars in their reserves at all, and
whether or not to accumulate dollar'S
when their reserVes increase," he
said,
"But we are nalurally scnsitive
about proposed innovations in the
internalional monetary system which
would place obstacles in the way of
their doing so, or would- actuaJly
give C'Ouniries_ an incentive to _switch
their reserves OUt of dollars. ,
"This does not mean, howevcr,
that 'we' expect no longer to play a
role in international commercc and
finance. On the contrary, we expect
to continue serving the intemationa.1
payment~ system' as a reservc asset
nnd to continue ser:ving comme~ce
as a ~seful commodity," be added.
. "Those' who say that the .gold scar-,
city. could be remedied by increas·.
ing its (dficial price arc' vi~wiDg
gold· as a commodity rather than
. as a measure of monetf;lry value nnd'
a monetary reserve.. .
uThpse'most vocal abo41 gold as
a monetary ..sse~ should stop and
realise. thaI its pi'ice:mtist move with
tb.e general 'priCe level." he said.
"An increase in the price of gold
~5 ~ompllStely' uDexpect~df ~ ,view
which ~ ,hared by ~lmost all world's
govtrnments and ce~tres of fin-
anc~."
" .•
.\ .
The d~~oiltlon'of >the old bulldfilgs near t~~ MInIstry. ot Planning and the
Khyber ~restaiirant in Kabul 'began (his morning•. A new road w/tich wUl link
• this area with. Zarnegar park. road "'"' .be constrUcted. 'A unit of the 1flIbul munlclpa-
~Ity workers ·here "egins demol!shfnA' the first' bUilding. Pho'o: . Moqlm, Kabul ·Time.
'f
LONDON. Jan. 31, (fass).-The
Lesotho police arrested morc than
160 African diamond diggers at the
Kao diamond mine in northern Le-
sotho after repeatcd war~ings .to
people without licences to stop dig-
ging there. According to reports in
the South Africao press, the Afri-
cans invaded the digging fin the be-
I'icf thai their country had won
independence.
. KARACHI. Jan. 31, (Reuter). Four
policemen were injured in· a clash
with stone::throwing strikers picket·
ing entries to Karachi port last night.
Several arrests were made wher"
police charged a crowd of J00 men
who tricd to prevent other labourers
from going to work. tJie Karachi dis-
trict magistrate said.
World Briefs
CANBERRA, Jan. 31, (Reuter).-
Aus'ralian warplanes are to land in
Indonesia for tbe first time since; be-
fore the Indonesian confrontation,
it was announced yesterday.
Sabre fighters of the Australian
Air Force squadron will land at OeD
Pasar. B;tJi. on their way back fr0P'l
Butterworth, Malaysia, to Australis
next month.
DAM ASCUSS, Jan. 31, (fassj,-
A contracl 00 Soviet technical assis-
lam.'C in designing and building a
high·yoltage electric tra~smissioo li~e
has been signed between the Sovlel
"Technopromexport" foreign trading
organisation ~nd the Syrian admi~is­
tration for the building of the high
Euphrates dam.
racteristics that enable 'nucleic
aciqs to replicate. One possibility
is that the scrapit protein (if that
is what it is) takes. over part
of the repproductive mechanism
of the 'cell which it infects.
'There is an obvious similarity
between scrapie and human di·
sease like disseminated sclero-
sis, for- both involve a progressive
degeneration of the nervous. sys-
tem, without any known cause,
Recent researcH has put Utis rela-
tionship on a much finner foot·
ing than mere resemblance
Not long ago a sample of brain
material from a woman who had
died of dissememinated sclerosis
was sent from Newcastle to Ice-
land, where . it was wanted' for
research On a sheep disease, This
disease was not scrapie, but when
the material was injected into
sheep they developed scrapie-like
symptoms.
The microscopic changes in the
brain scrapie and ,disseminated
sclerosis are not the same, but'
in another degenerative disease
of the human nervous system,
kuru, they are virtually identical.
Kuru is one of the strangest
disease known to medical science.
It first appeared among .the Fore
tribe. In New Guinea about 45
years ago. It spread slowly, but
it is tlOw a major cause of death
in the tribe. The disease is known
nowhere else. The symptoms are
the usual loss of coordination,
and in som~ causes brain damage
leads to uncontrolled laughter.
One theory of kuru was that
it was wtirely genetic in origin,
but American scientists have re-
cently s'ucceeel~(J in' tran)mitting
it to ~himpanzces, The results of
experiments to see whether it can
also be given to sli'eep, and whe-
ther the result· is similar to scra-
pie, are eagerly awa.it~"!,...... ~
A macabre aspect 'of' kuru Is
.that the Fore are cannibals, )Vho
e!it not their enemies but thefr
own dead..The brain is regarded
as a delicacy and is often given'
to children. If kuru is like scra·
~t!J.~.J>rallu)fa 'p.~.~= who die~
of it would be the most infective
.part, and, cooking would, not at,.
fect ·this.. .
Scientists in many parts of the
world are now trying .to .. isolate
. the scrapie agent and purify it
It is proving to hi: a very difficui.t
task. When' semebdy succeeds it.
c0\.141. be one Of the most ImJ1Or~
tant developments ln biology for
many years. 'to
~ .
'.-
,.
,
Rhodesia•..
Heavy Loot Gives
Robber Trouble
NEW YORK, Jan. 31,
(AP).-An anned bank
robber got away
wiUt $50,000 Thursday,
but his loot was so heavy he
had trouble carrying lt away.
Pollee said two trightened
teUers packed Utel:;unman's
satehel so full of cash he
struggled wiUt. tt as he fled
the Bronx branch of Ute Ma·
ntdactorers Ranover Tn1st
Co.
Pollee sunnlsed SOmeoDe
waited for him ontslde to
give him a hand. The
gunman dIsarmed a
guard and . ealmly or-
dered Ute branch manager
to direct Ute teUers to lill
his, 'brJefcase,
New Clue To Mystery Of Life
lContinued frDm page 2)
If the .scrapie agent is not a
virus and cont·ains no nucleic
acid what is it, and how does itrepr~duce? Some r.8ther tenuous
evidence points towards a small
protein '
Prowins, like nucleic acids, are
substances fundainental to Aife
but they have not the special chao
, .
-JO
14F
-5C'
23F
-7C
19F
-2C
29F
-lOC
l4F
•
.,
temperd.tures:
HC
52F
15C
59F
2C
36F
16C
61F
6C
43F
ASIAN BANK
,.
,Demonstrations 'Continue "I' . ", '.
,Near Embassies IIi ,Peking"
paid -high tribute to' "the heroic
C:hin~s~ s\uQ~pts a.PQ..1J.i(l.\l\l.~ ~or­
respondetlt itl Iraq, who were tiro-
tually beaten up by personnel 01 .
the Soviet embassy in Iraq."
A Reuter report Irom Baghdad.
'said the Soviet Union yesterday de-
nied Cl1inese charges that Soviet
officials had beatell five Chinese stu·
dents in W ~rtibassy. It alleged an .
'embassy 'ollicial was beaten' up by
the' siudenni.
Me~riwhile, ·reporls the OPA cor·
respondent in Peking, the .Chinese
leaders have issued orders' that. this
year's Spring 'Festival (New Year)
will not. take place.
The usual celebrations were
to have begun on February .8.
Normally. the Spriog Festival lasts
three or four days wbich arc official
holidays. The festival is the longest.
s'aid. Chen Vi period~ ,of holidays I in China. . .
Japanese rOpOrts b~sed on ,Peking
wall papers and quoted by news
agencies said:
Elements of the army loya' to
Mao claim to have "completely sur-
rounded rebel army units" in rebel-
iious Sinklang.
There were reports tbat shooting
was continuing in the vast autono-
mous region bordering the Soviet
Union. Local army units were said
to ha"e defied Premier Chou En-
lai's' orders that the armed forces
side with Mao in his struggle "there
with 'leaders believe" sympathetic to
President Liu Shao·chi.
Wall newspapers criticising th~
first secretary of the Tibetan Com·
munist Pa.rty Committee. Chang
,Kuo-hua. were posted in Peking for
the first time yesterday.
The wife of Chinese President
Liu Shao-chi. Vang Guan Mei.
lried 10 commit suicide. bUI failed.
according a wall poster quotc!d
the Bulgarian news agency.
i'AGE 4 ',.' .
feOlltd. fTom page 3)
,Stim,latin~ thc creation of co.nsor-
tia for major plant con~tructlon
such as qhemical plant;
Fostering voluntary groups of
wholesalers and retailcrs in consumer
goods SO as 10 help smalJer firms
gain access to some of the advan-
tages of size in b~ying, trans~o,rta.
tion, promotion and merchan?tSl~g;
Promoting greater standardlsauon
of specific,!tions in product.s where
diversity offers little real galn-su~h
as in cable sizes required by pubhc
electricity supply utilities.
Some of the lillie Neddies have
also swdied the provision of better
information. such as fullcr and more
up to date statistics about the pulse
of ,business, market and othcr fore:
casts. or inter-finn comparisons of
costs. labour or plant productivity,
Others. 'notably in electrical engi-
neering. have commissioned ~tudies
On the structure of sections 'of their
industry with a view to identifying
the need for. and the posstbilities of.
rationalisation.
Nor are' these Linle Neddy
studies necessarily co~fined to a
Single indu9try and its across-the.
board problems, Indeed. one has
been specifioolly charged with the
task of investigating the entire busi;
ness of moving exports.. from fac-
tory gate to the customer, .
Bringing togethcr ~xporteT5. their
carriers and handlers in this way has
already led to valuable iinprovemenls
in documenlation procedures and sti-
mulated the development of contai·
nerisation.
Kandahar
Skies In Ute next 24 hours will
be cloudy in Ute northern regions
and clear in Ute rest of the
countrY.
Yesterday's
Kabul
Bamian
(Contd. ITom page I)
six countries. Asked how diverse
the needs and expectations of
these countries were, the former
WoPld Bank anelf Monetary Fund
executive director and Finance
Minister of Japan said they all
emphasise agrlcallural develojr
ment.
Aboul thc terms of assistance of
the Bank. Watanabe said that
lhough hav,' not yet been. deter·
mined they would be Similar La
the conditions under which L~e
WorJd Bank operates lhat IS,
there will be an interest of about
<;ix per cent on credit.
He said It will be sometime
before the Bank starts business,
"We are still organising," he said.
Some 70 experts are needed by
the Bank. and they will be rec·
ruited from member countries.
The 80 odd non-technical person~
nel needed will be recruited in
the Philippines, where the Bank
has its headquarters.
The Bank was irraugurated on
December' 19, 1966, and some $965
mdlion of the authorised $1.1
billion capital has been subscrib-
ed.
The Asian Bank president cal-
led on the Ministers of Planning
and Finance this morning.
-"LittleN~dies"
PEK:ING. ·Jan. 31. . (Hsinhull).~
Large' crowds demonsirated in fronl
of th·c)Yug"oslav embassy here Sun~
day to~ protest against :'the. I~tc~t
anti-China crimes of the Tlto cll-
q4e:' ,,:' .
AI' . quoted Tanjug at reportmg
thtt the_ whole Chinese staff .of the
Yugoslav ,embassy in Peking wen.t.
011 strike: Monday, '.The Talijug
ne~s bureau was also affected by the
str'ike,
, Re~.lter reported. that Chinese ~c- .
monstrators covered the cars' Win-
dows ,wjth posters as other Chinese
demonslrated 'outside' the l Yugoslav
and SovUit 'embassies.. '
. It was 'the' fifth successive day of
demonstrations at the Soviet emb:1s-
sy in protest against alleged mal-
treatment of Chinese students in
Moscow last weck,
A '!lsinhua report
•
AT THE CIN~MA
ARIANA CINEMA
At· I: 3D, 4, .6: 30 and 9: 30 p.m.
American "'coluur tUm-;~-·'
THE CINCINNATO KID
PARK CINEMA
At 2, 4: 30, .7 and 9 p.m.
Iranian film RIVER FLOW
KABVL CINEMA
A~ J :30,4:30 and 7:30 p.m.
Inman colour film JANGALI
POIlANI NANDARI:
At 1-: 30 and 4 p.m. Iranian film.
KHUSHOULIKHUSHGULAN
',.
Jalalabad
. Ghaznl
,
•
i
(Contd. from page 2)
So far this policy has been fairly
successful. Now. however, with
sanctions abou,t to be intensified
South Africa has begun to weigh up
the cost of increased support for a
Smith still committed to a multi-
racial Rhodesia.
1l is now beginning to look as
if South Africa is being asked to
foot the bill tor an operation which
at bottom will merely pro)ong the
evil day for Rhodesia.
In doing this the Republic will
gain nothing but renewed vilifica-'
tion by th~ Afro-Asian bloc. which
in tu-rn will make it much more
difficult to ,achieve "peaceful co·
c:xistence" with the rest of Africa.
The support for Rhodesia
can be seen to confUct direcUy with
Vorster's efforts to extend the hand
of friendship to black Africa-now
almost a major pl~nk in his torei~n
policy. .
This thinking has probably pro-
mp~ed the Atrikaans press to ques-
tiun ..he logic of Smith's actions.
Al fi'rst these hin~s were gentle.
Early in December the Transvaal
Sunday paper D~gbreek hinted that
it was high time the Rhodesians
sorted out what they. were really
after. '
The paper sa,~d: "If the Republic
is drawn into this conflict as are-
su I t of world action and thus has~--'--=========-~=~===-HtotaRe the lead it wUl do so with- ,
out quibbling. But then the archi-
tect (Le. the Republic) of the new
southern Africa must lmow whetherhe .and his partners are ,working
-along· the-same,lines.~'·"·-·-·_·_··"···
Whether the soul searchhJ8 now
. going on in AJrlkaaner circles about
the ~isdom at" plunging on regard-
less 'into Ule Rhodesian unkonwn
will lead to a major policy switch
by Vorster is another matter.
Certainly there is _not a hint at
j t yet.· But there can be no d_enying
that there are straws in the wind.
<Gemini News Service)
